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OP THEM AT.r.
few Clothing. Just Opened,

Uouglil ut the lowest prices we have ever known during our clothinepentuev. 8

3STOT 'WHsTID

Bscked up with old goods and the same old-time high price. We
kn the stutl that will suit you, and prices that will surprise vou

All over the country dealers are resorting to all sortsof bo'gus schemes
(mble them to unloiid their old plunder. They advertise creditor

receiver sales, lay-down -and-quit sales, etc^ hut they don’t change
.price one cent. I hey haven t a bargain to offer you. It’s the same
goods ut the same old price when you get there.

“ Wr t,,e People anil lor the People.”

CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAY, DEO. 10, 1890.
Single Copies 5 Cents.

NUMBER 16.

Don’t Be Persuaded

To boy until you have looked. Look here Erst or last. \V> are not
lid to have you compare. We want you to see this new clothing and
iviuce vounelf that good, honest clothing can be bought at prices that
can allord to pay.

We are going to »cll lifly strictly all-wool Ca*-

ttimere Men’» Suita*, first-daa^ colors, [

lirMt-claaa fin make-up aiul finish, at

\ on cun find suits in any store in Washtenaw county, or any other
knty, marked $10.00, that are not. as good. We don’t make much on
>m, and the factory that made them lost money, but they go just the
le.

We have many styles of regular $15.00, ,$16.00 and $18.00 suits, and
^pul styles extra large and stout suits for fleshy men who can’t
My get fitted. All go at

Come now; we can fit you. Head hand bills for further particulars.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

We have many things in our stock that

will make useful as well as ornamental

Special Low Prices from now until the

Holidays on all fancy Chairs. Rockers, Bed-

room Suits, Sideboards and Parlor Furniture

Good Meat
r

At Reasonable Prices
Is What People Want.

))avs purchased the meat market of Chis. Bagge and will always
“on hand a first-class stock of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats.
'"’eajk for a continuance of the trade that was given the former
' etor' Itespectfully,

DRUNSER & EISELE.
wKiine Block. 1

ot a Woman
Town 

That does not admire our Bread
and Oakes, duality and prices right“ BB08.M

;d a •• ° .

# —k

Entorprlaiag Merchant*.

The following Is t\ brief mention of the

hftntH whose annouDceraents nppcir
la the Herald:

H. 8. HOLMES MKROARTILE CO.,
>> l.oge advertisement will be found on an

, l,e P**®' a‘^ offering extraordinary
oargaiui for Hie next two weeks. In
Jlu ir store can be found dry goods of all
kinds, carpets, clothing, boots and shoes,
Rvnta’ furnishings, ladies’ and children’s

clonks and wraps, and a floe line of
groceries.

UOAO & HOLMES

Are extensive dealers in shelf and heavy

hardware, wagons, buggies, cutlers, farm

implements, and a fine line of furniture.

The bazaar department is overflowing
with fancy and useful articles for the holi-

day trade. See their ‘'ad” on first page.

OLAZIE^.Jb 8TIMBON,

Proprietor* t/the Bank Drug Store, have
averyfine holiday slock, consisting of

toilet cases, photograph and autograph
albums, scrap books, bibles, box papers,

fancy crockery, lamps; etc. They also
carry in stock a complete line of drugs,

patent medicines, groceries, cigars and

tobacco. See "ad” on first page.

C. aTEINBACH

( arries in stock the finest lines of harness,

robes, whips, blankets, etc. He also car-
nes a full line of musical Instruments and

sheet music. See “ad” on another page.

W. P. SCHENK Si CO.,

Dealers iu dry good?, clothing, boots and

xhoes, carpels, ladies’ and children’s
Jackets and gents’ furnishing goods, have a

very large and complete stock from which

to make selections for the holidays. Very

beuutilul and useful articles can be pur-
chased at this large department store

which would make suitable holiday pres-

ents. See “ad” on first p:»g<\

L. T. FKKKMAN

Curries a large and fresh stock of groceries,

cigars aud tobacco. He also carries a
very fine line of crockery, both plain and

fancy.' Banquet lamps, toiler sets and
dinner ware. See “ad” on another page.

J. w. BEISSEL,

Of the Corner Grocery, is offering for the
holidays a large and select line of candies,
nuts, cigars and tobacco He has a nice
line of leas and coffees at all prices.
Fancy groceries and canned goods See
"ad” on another page.

FROM
N 0 W

TILL

CHRISTMAS
The Bank Drug Store

Is a bn ay place because the people of Chelsea ami vicinity have found

sktm* ss 't rs
purchasing anything from a Christmas card to a gold watch, don’t fail to
call on us. We have a large line of

Plnsh and Celluloid Album*, Toilet Case*, Glove
Boxen, Celluloid Good* of all Description*,

and Perfumes.

NEW
BOOKS.

Jewelry and Silverware Dept.

Books and Games for Children

Poems, Bibles, Standard Works, etc.

Nothing makes a finer present th ah

a selection from onr

CEO. WEBSTER,

Merchant tailor, carries a large stock of
all the novelties of the season. If you
want a dress suit for ihc holidays, call on
Webster. See “ad” in anoilitr column.

W. J. Knapp
Hsvlng been in the. hardware business in
Chelsea for a number of years has suc-
ceeded iu gaining a large patronage. He
deals in all kinds of hdrdware, agiieul-
tural implements, buggies, furniture,
table and pocket cutlery, tin, copper,
nickel, granite and agate ware, any of
which will make appropriate presents.

NECKEL BROS.,

Proprietors of the Excelsior Restaurant
and Bakery. Here you can get a meal or
lunch at any hour of the day or evening.
They also carry a fine line of bread, cakes,
candies, etc. Bee "ad” on another page.

JOHN FARRELL,

Denier in groceries, provi8ionsr tinware,
notions, candies, cigars, tolaeco, etc., says
he .is never undersold. If you want any-
thing in the above lines be sure and give
him a call. You will find him a pleasant
man with whom to do business.

L. & A. K. W1NANS,

Jewelers, carry a complete line of jewelry,
watches, docks, spectacles, etc. If you
wish anything in their line during the
holdidays give them a call. Bee “ad.”

ADAM EPPLKK

Runs the finest meat market in Chelsea.
He carries in stock all kinds of fivsh,
salt and smoked meats, sausages of all
kinds, poultry and oysters. Call on him
for your Christmas turkey. See “ad.”

DRUNSER A KISELE,

Proprietors of the corner meat market,
have their market stocked at all times
with the choiced meats and poultry to be
found. All kinds of sausages always on
hand. • Give them a call. See “ad” on
another page., NELLIE C. MARONKY,
Chelsea’s fashionable milliner, carries a
large stock of all the novelties of the sea-
son We would respectfully chll the at-
tention of the lady readers of this paper to
her announcement, which appears in an-
other column.

K. E. SHAVER,

Chelsea’s well-known photograplier, is
offering cabinets very cheap during this
month. Give him a call. His work is
sure to please. Bee “ad.” » •

CHELSEA SA^WOS BANE.
Deposit yonr savings with this old r£

liable institution, and then you will

always have money to buy holiday pres
other oum

We are preparing our

Christmas Pie
As usual. It will be open from December 10 to 24, and all children

under twelve when accompanied by either parent are entitled to a draw.

Glazier & Stimson

SANTA

Headquarters
We are getting ready to supply everybody with good and useful

articles for

Christmas Presents.
In Plush and Celluloid w« have Toilet Sets, Handkerchief and Hlovo

Cases, Collar and Cuff Boxes, Jewel Cases, Pin Trays, etc.
We have a full line of Plated Ware, also Solid Silver Novelties, and

all the latest things in Fancy China. Lamps at the right price, full stock
of Cutlery, Toys of- every description. Iu

i'v?

J-
We are in better shape to supply you than ever before with Fancy '*

Rockers, Tables, Easels, Book Cases, Writing Desks, Conches, Fancy

HOAG & HOLMES.
We shall be Headquarters for Fruit, Candies and Nuts.

- -- - _______ ........ ____ WJOHN BAUMGARDNE
Designer and Builder of

 Artistic 4 f Granite i yMm

We keep on lui$d large quantities of all the various
rongh, and are nrc  . '
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A. ALUMM, Editor %m4 rrorHttar

CHJELSKA. MU HU, AN

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

DOMESTIC.
The Missouri national bank of Kan-

•as City closed its doors with deposits
“Of fl. 131.000.

United States Rcfrister Tillman, of t he
treasury, in hit annual report statea
Shat during the year there were issued
143,476 bonds of the value of $238,593.
*30, and during the same period there
were cancelled 64,379 bonds of the value
ol $136,941,430.
The report of Mr. Kimball, the gen-

eral superintendent of the life-saving
service, for the year ending June 30.
•fcous that the crews saved and assisted
to save 47$ vessels, valued, with their
cargoes, at I4.833J 10. The cost of main-
taining the service for the year was $1,«
401.803. . ,

Morello, the once three-year-old king
of the turf, died near San Francisco. In
his best days he was valued at $100,000.
The two 16-year-old twin daughters

of Kiley Taft, of Orange, Mich., WtW
Instantly killed at a railway crossing.
A bill has been introduced in the

Georgia legislature prohibiting the
playing of football in the state; also
prohibiting the sale of cigarettes or
cigarette paper.

The public debt statement issued on
the 1st showed that the debt increased
98.270,403 during the mon'h of htovem-
her. The cash balance in the treasury
was $835,901,329. The total debt, less
the cash balance in the treasury,
amounts to $1,221,126,237.
The Uerman-Ainerican bank at Port-

age. Wis, made an assignment for the ver. riding a quarter of a mile in 26 1-3

Sheriff W. E. Hinton, of Plymouth
county, la., fell from a train near Mer-
rill and was so badly Injured that he
could not move and frose to death be-
fore help came.
The clerk of the house of Representa-

tives has Issued a list of members of
the house of the Fifty-fifth congress,
showing that it will be composed of
204 republicans, 124 democrats, 13 fu-
tionists, 12 populists and 3 ailverltes,
and that there is one vacancy, from the
first Missouri district.
A Russian family consisting ofLa roan,

his wife and three children perished in
a blizzard at Williamsport, N. D.
The Third Avenue Methodist Episco-

pal church In Columbus, O., was de-
stroyed by fire, the loss being $30,000.
Thire distinct earthquake abocks

were felt ut Pittsfield. 111., and many
people ran from their houses.
Cusper Hartlein was hanged at Weth-

ersfield, Conn., for the murder of Louise
Marie Trehbe at South Manchester Feb-
ruary 29 last.

The New Jersey court of appeals has
declared the divorce law of the state un-
institutional.

A heavy snowfall In Virginia and
North Carolina blocked all railway
trains.

The submarine cable between New
York city and Hayti Is completed, and
has been opened to the public for the
transmission of messages to Hayti and
other places in the West Indies.
George Nungeseer, a well-to-do farmer

\ ears, was frozen to death roar
Bucyrus, O.

1 he National Council of Women of
the United Statea met in Ronton in an-
nual convent ion. Mrs. Man Low Dick-
inson, the pr I, occupied the chair.

Ths administration buildifig of the
New Jersey state institution for feeble
minded children at Vineland was de-
stroyed by fire.

Arthur Gardiner, of Chicago, estab-
lished two new bicycle records in Den-

Fred Behme was executed in Me-
Leansboro, ill., for the murder of hit
w ife ami child on Easter Sunday last
The battle ship Texas, which cost

the government $4,123,000, ia said to be
a complete failure.
W. E. Dupree, dealer In hardware and

agricultural implements ut Waco, Tex.(
failed for $230,000.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Mias Leila Farrell, who was one of

the moat beautiful women on the
American stage, died suddenly in New
York.

The official count of the vote of Wis-
consin givea McKinley, fo* president, a
plurality of 102,612, and Scofield (rep.)
for governor a plurality of 03,724.

Col. R. U. Hardeman, ex-state treas-
urer and one of the most prominent
men in Georgia, died at his home in
Oxford.

|Mrs. Sarah E. Mink, national presi-
dent of the woman's auxiliary of the
Grand Army of the Republic, died at

OUR NAVY.
Report off Socretsrr Herbert and ills

It •commendations.
Washington, Dec. 7— The secretary of the

navy, Hilary A. Herbert, has made public
his last annual report to the president on
the affaire of his department. The docu-
ment, while affording much ground forcon-
g rat illation, is fiom beginning to end
warning to the country of the insuflllcency
of Its navy for the requirements of war.
To show, however, the vast progress that
has been made of late years, the report be-
gins by quoting from the president’s mes-
sage In December, 1SR3, the following
words; “We have not s single vessel of
war that could keep the seas against a
first-class vessel of any Important power.**
It quotes also from a former report of the
secretary In which he pointed out the dan
ger of relying on commerce-destroying
cruisers as a protection In time of war.
i he French revolution and the recent civil
war are cited as Illustrations of the fact
that preying on a nation’s commercial
inuilno has no offoct on the course nor the
results of a war.
The secretary s report shows that con-

gress has authorised the building of 28
vessels since this administration began.
There were live battle ships, six light-draft
gunboats. 16her home in \Vit«ptn»n n v - .... I «° torpedo boats and one sub-

tler home .n Watertown, N. Y., aged 5J marine torpedo boat, with a total dlsplace-
yeara.

The official canvass of the vote for
m#*nt of 63.866 tons. During the adminis-
tration there will have been placed In com-

prr,ide.,« l„ Musacbuarttp* .bow.th.t
278.076 ballots were cast for McKinley,

benefit of its creditors.
The visible supply of grain in the

United States on the 1st was: Wheat,
68,914,000 bushels; corn. 18.228,000 bush-
els; oats. 12.474.000 bushels; rye. 2.339,-
400 bushels; barley, 5.337,000 bushels.

The monthly statement of the couip-
• IrolJer of the currency shows that on
November 30 the amount of national
bank notea in circuiattan was $233,312.-
103, an increase for the month of $414.-
446, and for the last 12 months of $21,-
440.907.

The Cincinnati chamber of commerce
passed a resolution petitioning congress
to create a* new cabinet position, that
of commerce and manufactures, to be
presided over by a secretary.
Tens of thousauds of acres of land

•long the Chip|»ewa river in Wisconsin
were under from one to five feet of
water aud hundreds of people hud been
driven from their homes.
The Bunk of Westport. Mo., closed Its

doors with liabilities of $20,000.
During the month of November the

total coinage at the mints of the United
States was $7,458,722. of which $3,064,-
700 was gold, $2,305,022 silver and $89,-
000 minor coins. The coinage of stand-
ard silver dollars was $1,914,000.

The wife of ex-Mayor Joseph 8.
Brow n, of Somerville, Mass., was burned
1r death in a fire which destroyed the
family residence.

seconds, aud a half mile in one minute
fiat.

1 he latest effort to establish a new-
morning paper In Cincinnati came to an
end after only 11 issues.
Mrs. Eliza II. Cummings, n wealthy

woman of Hillsboro. O., committed sui
cide by jumping from the sixth story
of a hotel in New York.. She was de-
mented.

The Imperial Grand Opera company,
under the. charge of Col. Mupleson, was
stranded in Boston for lack of funds.
Charles Witter, of Winthrop, Minn.,

while undergoing the ceremony of ini-
tiation into the Mystic Shrine at the
Masonic temple in Minneapolis, fell
dead.

Passengers who arrived in Key West,
Fla., from Havana reported that Wey-
•er’s campaign in Pinar del Rio so far
had been a complete failure.

President Cleveland issued a procla-
mation reimposing tonnage and light-
house duties upon German ships enter-

1(15.711 for Bryan and 11,749 for Palmer.
McKinley’s plurality, 17.7.265.
Rev. Benjamin Tnppnn. I). D.,ex-pres-

dent of the Bangor Theological semi-
nary. died in South Norridgewock, Me.,
aged 81 years.
The official canvass of the vote of Ore-

gon in the late presidential tlavtloa
gives McKinley a plurality of 1,972.

FOREIGN.
Terrific floods on the Islands Mont-

serrat and St. Vincent in the West In-
dies have been attended by great ioas
of life and widespread destruction of
property.

A fire that broke out jn Mrs. Turner’s
confectionery store in Ottawa, Oot., de-
stroyed several other buildings, the to-
tal loss being $330,000

Signor Cecchi. the Itnlina consul at
Zanzibar, and 13 other members of an

battle ships, two armored cruisers,
four ciouble-turrcted monitors and one
harbor defense ram. a total of 12 armored
Vessels, with a displacement of 81,317 tone
In addition to these armored ships, el*ht
cruisers and three «unboats will have re-
ceived (heir first commission, making a
grand total of 23 vessels, with an aggregate
displacement of UMM tone. During the
year eight vessels hsve been finished and
accepted.
Hut the report Intimates that notwith-

standing this increase the navy of this
country Is still Inadequate to cope with the
naval force of the leading powers in the
world. In proof of this It furnishes a table
of the present and prospective strength of
tn« seven principal navies— Orcat Britain.
France, Russia. Italy. Germany, Spain and
the. Lnited Statea; The secretary says:
It Is clear that the great powers with

which we are brought Into close relationship
largely exceed us not only In the number
of battle ships and torpedo boats actually
In commission, but In their naval pro-
grammes for the future. The w ork of add-
ing to their strength In battle ships and
torpedo boats goes on steadily from year
to year. It is not contended that we should
attempt to compete In numbers with the

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

t«l «*» On. Tm» „lr<y. „ _

Hood’5
CfM

Tex**.

On the Gulf Const two m.d tbi?111^

irir*’1 f*’''"”' o* poV?danllyand can b« marketed
three week, in advan.ToWTSd^
^ops; Largo quantities of ^ *‘f0nu*

Lewgrown.

«» ruth JSIreasonable terms; if ho wants iJrl . !’ bPr|
oultlvtttc, a Krrau-r

exploring I»rty «err munlerr,! I,r na- .boi

fives on the coast of Somaliland, East
Africa.

Ten thousand Kurds raided the prov-
ince of Manaoarct-Ol-Axla ami burned
nnd pillaged the villages and massacred
the inhabitants.

Emigration to America has created so

wo ought surely to move up steadily and
continually into a higher Tank than that
we now occupy, and Into the place of na-
tions whose necessities are far less than
ours. There are now not only in Europe
hut in Asia strong and growing navits
belonging to nations with which we must
always have the most Intimate and deli-
cate relations, and where our citizens are

SBSSSRFSW setr «
milder wintmY all the vilr,;uL^^U

should go to Texas. 1 ™nv»

?1J.'BOU,rV-K'‘n,xas ̂ T<,*a* Railw ay or. Nor
8rd and 17th. Dec. 1st and iMh, itfifi u
I 'll k it k it: it, Norther.. Passenger Aerat m
Murqueite Building. Chicago. ̂

Garden Spots of the South.

Ges of the soil of the counties hit,.? li
Uiis lino in the states of Kcnt^kVT^
see, Alabama. Southirn MissisaiDni ̂I
Western Florida. It also contain* JcijS
manor the above mentioned sUitw aBa2
weliworthyof a perusal of anvonoK
ested in tho South, a copy. to bo found in great numbers prosecuting

gfent a dearth of labor in the ngricul- their legitimate business. Our obligations
tural districts of Gcruiuny that Chinese and duties on this hemisphere are recog-
coolie, n re now bring imported there ^ ^ .T'.' . u" ‘

in perfect hordes.

On account of the crop deficiency
Australia requires 100.000 tons of wheat
nnd flour from America, nnd half of that
quantity has already been ordered.
The season's catch of seals by the

Canadian scaling fleets was 55.078 skins,
against 70.739 taken lost year.

we arc possessed of naval strength.
If our merchant murine Increases as it
should, and no doubt will, the present naval
strength will he very far from what It
should be. Nothing will so surely make for
peace and give us weight abroad and se-
curity at home, as a substantial navy con-
structed of the best materials and manned*
by the highest Intelligence and* skill.'*
The report shows 21 vessels. Including

seven torpedo boats and one steam tug.

iug the United States because of a fruit-
less effort to induce Germany to no
longer impose such taxes upon Ameri-
can ships, and the uction is in the nature
of retaliation.

The National W. C. T. IJ. sent a letter
to President-elect McKinley asking him
to banish w ine from the white house.

Local newspapers in Cuba arc urging under construction. The tug Is to be corn-

disastrous famine is inevitable. j tons. June 3U there were 8,165 enlist-

Low Rates for Ilomeaeekrn.
°n tho first and third Tuesday of eeA

month, tickets will bo sold to HouieMeken“ uorilnvcst ut greatly reduced rates to
JJsit Virginia and the Carofinas. Hpcriai
low rates both one way and round trip. Se*
that your tickets read o er the Big Four
and Chesapeake amt Ohio Rv. 8eud for
freo pamphlet descriptive of the farm ixndi,
climate, markets, etc. U . L. Tutirr. North-
western Passr. Agent, 23* Clark 81, Chi-
engo, 111.

JowpliJaiUM Clivesninn. president of *d. '» ">• "«vy. w,',! oontTmiu’ for full mfora.iiou apiJr
Liberia, i. dead, and Vice ITexideat I

Cheap Excursions to the West, North and
Nort huresU

On December 1 and 15, 1896, the North
Western Line (Chicago * North-Westeri
Kail way) will sell excursion tkkels to a
largo number of points in tho west, north
and i — “ ----- - - - .

Coleman succeeds him.

LATER.

The secretary of the navy. Hilary
Herbert, in his annual report warns the

per cent, of the apprentices are
American born. The secretary urges an
appropriation to enable the department .o
convert boats In the merchant marine ln|y
war vessels tn case of need. On this point
he says:

“The United States Is now paying subsl-

The exchanges at the leading dear-

..rs rs,;r'.rvs

country of the inaulliciencv of its navv 1° a nunil^r »wift-saliing''vessels
______ •_ . - • I,avy which are capable of being converted Into

V ^l«Hu*lf and wifu and their four little which arsenic had been mixed nnd

annual Joss by insect pests in the
United States was over $3,000,000.

The residence of William Lewis
(colored) was burned nt Alton. HI., and
two children under ten years were
roasted to death.

At a preliminary currency reform
meeting in Indiunapolis, lod., at which
many states were represented, it was
decided to hold a national convention
in Indianapolis in January. 1897, to dis-
cuss the financial question.

Engineer Bennett and Driver Wal-
Stevens, of the fire department of

Everett. Mass., were killed by n rail-
way engine while responding to an
alarm of fire.

Six business firiuRjost their goods at
Italy, Tex., by an incendiary fire, the
total lo&s being $100,000.

Gage & Felton, bunkers and brokers
ia HocUmi* failed for $100,000.

The post office ot Mason City, la., and
all the mails and contents were de-
stroyed by fire.

Earthquake shocks of sufficient force
to rattle dishes and furniture and sway
buildings perceptibly were felt at Cairo
•ml Anna. Ml.
* In a prize fight at Son Francisco be-,
tween Tom Sharkey and Bob Fitzsim-
mons the former won in the eighth
round.

. The Arena Magazine Rublmhing com-
pany in Boston went into the hands of
a receiver.
William Doherty and Thomas Lennig

met death jvhile fighting flames in a
church nt Atlantic City, N. J.

A JB’kng pf burglarB robbed
in the village of Moline, Mich.

The home of Haul Bartcoviteh in Chi-
cago was burned during the absence of

children perished in the flames.

Expert cracksmen blew the safe of
tlie jewelry store of U. Uirchburg in

away with $5,000 in

tt, aged 35, of BkikvUIe, III.,
because his wife chided

toxicated.
tement tuned

previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week in 1895
is 4.0.

The Cuuard steamer Senria broke the
record from Europe to Boston, making
the run from Duuut's Rock in 6 days,
14 hours and S minutes.
There were 379 business failures in

the L nited States in the seven days
ended on the 4th, against 300 the week-
previous and 324 in the corresponding
period of 1895.

East Corinth, a town of 500 -popula-
tion in Vermont, was almost entirely
destroyed by fire.

The report of It. E; Preston, director
of the mint, shows that during the past
fiscal year the total coinage was $71,-
188,528. He states that the silver coins
are being counterfeited, exactly similar
to the genuine in size, weight and de-
vices, nnd some cannot be distinguished
from the genuine, even by experts.
The town of Flippen, Ky., was almost

wiped out by fire.
A fire that began in the Baptist

church nt Weston, Mo., destroyed the
best portion of the village.

Dynamite Dick, the notorious Okla-
homa outlaw over whose head hangs
a reward Qf $3,000, was killed in a fight
with deputy sheriffs near Newkirk.
The annual report of Secretary of the

Interior Francis shows that the total
number of acres disposed of up to June
30 last was 940.000.000, leaving public
domain still vacant estimated at over
600,000,000, not including the district
of Alaska, with an urea of over 309,000.-
000 dermm. _ _ ___ ‘ _
One bund rod families, numbering be-

tween 300 and 600 jiersons. were pms-
otied in Milwaukee by eating bread in

for the requirements of war. There are
42 Vessels in commission, and 8,105 en-
listed men nnd 1,378 apprentices in tho
uavy. The department expending dur-
ing the year $13,002,025.’ ”

1 wenty-one store buildings nnd five
dwellings were burned nt Shaw, Miss
entailing a loss of $ *00,000.

The lumbar Rhaaner Nathan F. Cobb,
of Rockland, Me., was wrecked ou the

Useful mon-of-war. We have many other
naval resources— tugs, yachts and other
vessels— that could be fitted as torpedo
boats; many vessels that could be adapted
and used as gunboats, transports, cost
ships and repair ships, and we have thou-
sands of hardy and brave men accustomed
to a seafaring life in our fishing fleets
coastwise trade and lake trade, but we
have no law on the statute books that
would enable us to utilise, in case of emer-
gency, a single one of any class of there

dress W. H. Kxiskbux, General Fasseuger
and Ticket A^ent, C. dc N. W.K’y.Uiafo,

On to Wanhington !
. Those who contempluto visiting the capl
tftl during tho Inauguration next M&rch will
do well to travel over the popular “Biz
Four” aud picturesque Cbesai>eake aol
Ohio Ey. Write fur descriptive pamphlet
and excursion rates. U. L. TXcitt, N.W.
t. A., 234 Clark Bt., Chicago.

i*i -j . „ ---- —f •**v j vessels, or to call into the service a slniri*
Honda const and three men were a,,or for th© defense of tho country over

and above the number allowed our regular
navy in case of threatened or actual war.

drowned.

An international six-duy bicvele race
with 28 starters bej-an in Madison ̂ ,lons Bbould not be' alTon™J "o conbnu"'
Square garden, New York. i N“val war• hereafter will be .hurt, .harp

In navigating the ?rea. iakos daring !
the season now dosing 02 lives were ! w^^^r.he Lhme^ra,;," Tr'

.Ku-.:i7ni,nre? .'v.ith Previoo* .Year. , b'¥'>“ST-5S2 I asssssas’ “under
estimated wheat crop of Great ' *Jr,!Sont to utilize promptly

Britain is 20.000,000 busbels'above that ^ ^
.r"2."1^r^'le "’’ace Is given to a favorable

Blanche Ilishop and Kl!a and John
Alp m were drowned at Hawley, V„.,
" hilt* skat mg. J

The total vote of North Dakota in the
iSSSSSHsa
adjunct for coast defense In case of war
i .r eXtf?*,Vw B>’'*le,T, of mobilization and

mng, 350. McKinley's plurality ii # , . .,'64‘* 1 £,°.rJ:hl.y*ur June 30. the sum of

Leverinir 3'r. \t £i i ,yaD' 20^; reports that the department expond-
« r .J R’ JjG‘ McKinley s plurality is ^elusive of money for public worka

j for tl»e year wirtmi i..n«

The new gunboats Vicksburg aud ,13 002l6i!i> “

large number of tlie eases were eon
 ii!ered serious. f- -

Supervi.xing Inspector Gettfral1 Du-
niont. of the steamboat inspection
service, in his annual report says that
eon 000,000 imssengers were carried on
steam vessel* during the year and that
£2t Uvea were lost, a decrease from the
previous year of 173.

;** ll^rtphuJ °t Montezuma, 0„
V£hh-UL- t'0,lfr«y. of Kmlenton, I*a„

Wero dr°wned at Bt.
*,0,

n*X”-r

MnI1H,!lf'1r;V. bank nl Clinten.
UM, mo d0°r* wlUl ,lob»i*ies of

Sl^mooo1*1 °r hi* ei‘“ma,e* for foot up

A mob tore down six tollgatca in

Mrs. A. F. Gleisner, wife of a glass-

cWlT,rnn,heN'r0,rk- ?*• K,,0, her

fre^Ml“1'en,Vcolli"io" ^tween two
n7ar \vneu <b® SoU,1,crn l>nclfle ro«d
death I? , r’ '*. • re*ulted i" the

two flre“«

,.^r e>fH!Kbcrt..rCtCO,?men(l8 th# eonstrue-
tlon of three light-draft battle ships* and
*ays in relation thereto: “Battle nhinu
that could enter the harbors bf Savannah
NeW Brunswick, Key West, Tampa, Pen-
sacola. Mobile and the mouth of the Mis
sissippi at au times would have in im-
mense advantage over the battle ships of
foreign nations, few. if any. of which
could enter these ports. Ugh t-d raft battle
•hips. If we had them, could make any of

r.n* *taae* °f *upPly* jy^ld w.'ly
forth from them or -retire ffilB' Uieni « tSSh stoost -ilSsfi

Ron. down many » mmi’ir religion, an«HI
will bo found to have beeu nothing bul
froth.— Ram’s Horn.

Buttkr times come to all cured of acl:«i
and pains by SL Jacobs OIL

It is brave to overcome; it U saintly to
endure.

Good times. Happy state. St. Jacobs Oil
cures pain right up to date.

•» ys

Gladness Comes
\A7ith a better understanding of the
VV t rilltransient nature of the many pby**

ical Ills, which vanish before proper
fortstr-gentle e fiforts— pleasant efforts-’

rightly directed. There is comfort m
tho knowledge, that so many for™5.°
sickness are not duo to any actual air

won or tne system, wmen uio 1
family laxative, Syrnpof Figs,
ly removes. That is why it is the on/
remedy with millions of

offer battle on their own terms Ther^aro are due to the fact, thatitUthJ
• Iso many of our nnrta f v> ___ _ ___ _ 1 __ . . . ro,r,r>/1 w mKlok r»rnTTlot VS interns*

who value good
due U

sl»o many of our porta farther north which one *rmedy which Prom®tf® j0*?1!?®
JjouW triv. the „mB adv,nu*es to ,uch cleanlinesB wIthoufc debiUtatin^

Hill ( uDtlnae ]U Work.
Lincoln, Xcb^ Dec. T.-Thc Mary

Bryan free silver Club, which did such
effective work during the campaign in
belmif of the democratic nominee, de-
cided at a largely at tendril meeting held

nt the state capital building to continue
the organization, and at the ruggestion

S WIMUJUK wv — Y *’ .
organs on which it acts. It is thetffore
fill important, in order tc get ihUj^JT
flclal effects, to note when yon PC
ehase, that you have the genuine a
cle, which is manufactured by the t
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold uj

SbXJSUSSiC.'z;
11. Noiar rtillnoxa i Ficrc cfn*i#lo nnd is mOSt laI|WVwort, for admiral. New’oIUo^m war. j M

____ ____ ,
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pp-TO-DATE EQUIPAGES.

* pew Years Ago Washington
Had Scores of Thom. ^

rre«K-h IKplomat Onr« Upon • TIimo Ko«U
(# » l*ortj In • il«mr«e- President

Artbar Mounted on *n
Indian l*onjr.

(Special Washington Letter ]
Twenty yearn ago the greatest

luxury of life ou the Iowa prairies was
id oyster stew; ami we were only fa-
^ored two or three times in the winter
sbrn the ladies of the church gave an
oyster festival for nouie charitable ob-

jfct*

The oysters came In large tin cans,
•od they were usually fatten solid in
ortlei that they might be preserved on
their journey; for the distance from
lAltimore then was four or five days,
hut now it is less than two days. The
cars go faster, and everybody goes
lister nowadays.
Alter living ou the Atlantic sea-coast

for several years, and having oysters
riffht out of the salt water, and in every
epicurean form conceivable, the suc-
culent bivalves are no longer on the list
of luxuries. • We look upon them here
ai plain everyday food; just as you
look on ham and eggs, spare-ribs, grid-
die cakes, buckwheat cakes or mashed

I potatoes.

Things which arc hard to get, either
because they are scarce or coetly, are
luxuries. Things which arc easily ob-
tained are not valued as they often
ihould be. Wc long for something new.
In each breast there is a wish we scarco-

' ly would care to own. for something beU
ter than wc have known. Time chaugea
our sppeti ties ond aspirations. Circum-
•linces also alter our views and desires.
Twenty years ago when we regarded

I oysters os the greatest of all luxuries
: on the prairies, we were surrounded by
some of the finest horses on the conti-
rest In the cities only they who were
most prosperous could afford to buv
•ud keep a horse. The man w ho kept
two horses in town was regarded as a
rich man. Now that electricity is fur-
bishing very cheap transportation in
cities, horses have become very cheap,
•nd the days of stylish turn-outs are
[numbered.

Probably never outside of a foreign
[court was greater style ever observed
Jin the matter of equipages than that
pith which old Huron de Hodisco de-
I I -'hied the residents of this city in the
Idays long ago when he represented the
Icourt of Russia ns minister plenipoten-
Itiary to this country. Living always in
liplendid style commensurate with his
pcalth, the baron, on his marriage to
the beautiful young Miss Williams, set

|ti|ia magnificent couch drown by milk
Khite horses. Gradually, as children

pere born to the minister, he added to
the number of his team, until six white
jhorses driven tandem in pairs was the
pight that attracted attention whenever
|!iaron and Mme. de Hodisco took their
siring in the tine coach to which liveried
Minders gave the finishing touch of
iplendor.

To go from matters grave to gay but
i step is needed to chronicle mention of
rhe weird vehicle, the black-plumed
hearse, in which one of the earliest
French ministers was compelled, in
default of another conveyance, to ride
from the legation to a dinner party
fD Georgetown heights. The instance

long since become a matter of his-
for-v as ,0 how. It being found at the
p»t moment that no carriage could be
retired for the minister, he declared
»tner than disappoint his prospective
ptertainers ke would avail himself of
file only vehicle then left in the livery

In n d aid e f w hlcU ̂ vn 1 Wi,,i,,,ns had .
It •ttrneird nomiirl^ 'V0<K,,!r,ul|y made.

P“l*r notorifi v thnt0|,.mfnl 8I"1
named the *>Dn nick-

William, a l"T?lu1'*nd‘"llet
know,, , » he i, bet-

proper name „ „r * ^ 'h“,> hi.
hrre amo„g,t oM-Mmeri ,T>,,V*r“tlon*
offlelai I, alw.l. ,.he*x'eabi“«t
•••-dvuU, W,lllim,."”f'rmi 10 “*

Va1?eTc.i,ne’,o’woSh' C°Unt D'Arpo
'••er from 'he (>;: n'r"m ‘"i ,be »b-

nwny; but ̂  • • housed

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

hv » man in ,OTrla^- -'‘ended

fellow w». e ! “ r-falia ^he
i„i creature V T’1 "Pl,'n',id look-k creature, and when he doited the

KoW-bullioned clntpcot, to
open the carriage door for the minister

.word 'n’min Unshea,hinS “ Bll'trrlne

..... ..

Lnfortunaiely. however, the amount

«t flnn e"1*Ur*C,ed by ‘b*R d*tend-nt finally became so overwhelming
tliat, finding crowds collecting and
barring ,he way to and from end,
louse lie fore the carriage stopped, the

minister was reluctantly compelled to
deprive the man of his gaudy strap-
pings, remove the gold stripe from his
trousers, the shining metal buttons

the nV*’ A8ht1OD' B°Pli»t, said to be

did no, P t,,l0n Ci,y b"aua* «bry

mnny it, a farce ̂ l lm^r,' le,i*‘ou* Cfr«-

lhe Word of God to people who
Sf conSHin™ wnh” he‘r 'i««^ . enc® w,th me, and so Iona ns mv
conscience la clear I am wUllng to foae the

Kernlnae of Ml, hl*an Road*.

WOMEN MEET AT BOSTON.

lie ObJerU.
Hoston. Dec 4. — in Aasociation hall

Thursday morning the National
Council of Women opened ita an-
nual couventiou. This is undoubt-
edly the largest and most not-
able gathering of women that New
England baa ever aecn. The council
waa organized by women having the
belief that the beat good of their homes
and of the nation would be advanced by
their own greater unity of thought,
sympathy and purpose, and that an or-
ganized movement of women would
best conserve the highest good of the
family and the state.

This outline constituted the principal
point of the opening address of Mrs.

A atutrment of the MiThlffui, “minim I ^“7 ,7>W* Dlckln.on, president of the
fL™'1-?- ‘n ‘L state ^or C““^„ “— ..... .. <*j n uperaieu in this stjit*» for I . T!8* *xPec^ed fbot the
the month of Septeml>er has beln is- 0',fb',^een would "prwnt
sued by Itnilrond Commissioner Dil- „h International council, but she was
Hnim- It shows nRBreeate eurnin^of < .? * ‘° 'T? tT°m Brl"*h Co'“n>bl»
*2,103.132.61, a demeufe Y$IoooWM w! h 11 s""- VVI,louKbby

Sri'S'™.1"' wrss.rx: ',r a;;1
October 1 ofMieV fr<)1U J1ailuary 1 to Addresses were made by Susan Prescott
604 907 71 n , • Ch',fan r.°Ud" W,'rC *21’- Por,er- Mr* May Wright Sew.ll *Sr,
or $498 lit 73 omraStU 2'31 T*” » B‘ An,l,ony- «*'• Anna H. Shaw,
period ̂ l'ast year.' '' ''Orre8pondi*** | aud Mpa Mar-

The closing address was made by
_ _.o ... ...... .. ,iujm Mr8- Emma B. Wa.lsce.of Illinois, past

Bean was granted by Judire RumviT* I Pr”Jdent of the National Woman's He-
divorce at Muakegon on the oround of aU3tlli,,ry to the O. A. R.. who
cruelty from .John llean . thcTdm. ,li- ‘‘a d , ‘e “,'“7,l"!ion "umbered 140,000------ ne Juuk^ «* I members divided into 3.000 corps. In

0* y"”^hing- 1,e ia «« a»d "»<= ‘a I council MYEM^u.vloionPM.S

viding the $10,000 worth of proijerty
they had accumulated in their 38 years
of married life as nearly ns he could in
the ratio of three to two between the
husband and wife. When the decree
was announced, the wife broke out in

13 years the corps had distributed $1.-
371,800.

Hoston, Dec. 5.— At Friday's session
of the National Council of Women the
reports made were of the most enter-
taining nature. For the Indianapolis

ported that the council bad petitioned
the Indiana legislature to pass an act
requiring that a woman be placed on
all boards of government of institutions
in which both men and women are con-
fined.

A greeting from Miss Mary Desha, of

PENSION AFFAIRS.
Assistant Secretary of the Interior Re-

views the Work.
Washington, Dec. 7.-The report of As-

sistant Secretary of the Interior Reynold*
for the present year shows the policy pur-
sued In the administration of pension af-
fairs. The assistant secretary nays: ‘Tho
liberal and generous spirit which prompted
the enactment of the pension laws has been
the guide of the department in their con-
struction. Former adjudications have not
been disturbed, save w here fraud, error in
law or mistake waa apparent."
Figures are cited to show the significant

reduction in pending cases and to demon-
strate that, for the first time In eight years,
the work of the office during the last year
was devoted to considering current ap-
peals. The action of the commissioner of
pensions waa reversed In ?,0« of the cases
ruled.

Suggestion is agajn made as to the ad-
visability of such legislation as will lodge
In the federal courts the right of anyone,
on behalf of the government, to ask better
protection to the pension fund of those la-
boring under legal disabilities.
It is suggested that Juatlce demands the

universal application of the common-law
rule in proof of marriage. State laws gov-
ern, and lead to denial of title In cases
which are equally meritorious. It Is
claimed pensionable righta of minor chil-
dren. whose claims come under the act
of June 27, 1890, should be defined with mora
certainty where the soldier dies leaving
no widow surviving.
The act of August 5, 1892. relates to pen*

sionable title of those women who served
ua nurses during the v/ar of the rebellion.
Title is confined to those who served in
regimental post, camp or general hospital.
The refusal of the war department to rec-
ognise those as properly employed who
served in the first three classes mentioned
tends to defeat their title and renders this
portion of the act nugatory. Attention is
invited to this in order that proper legisla-
tion may be enacted to relieve any deserv-
ing claimants of an unjust and unintention-
al discrimination.

'.V
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SOCIETY ON WHEELS.

l or^ * roa^ from Washington to

U?i 0 "as none ot the besl 1,1
pow . h ’ Und the thoughts
Dl , t^eu moy very naturally have
de t'1 ,!nerealturn“«be bounced from
be 8,dc ‘u t*le hearse, jolting over
OM “y byw"i”s a"d rut.,
h ?ou ever hear about President

rB Indian pony, and his first ride

int aJX Vania /lvenue? While Pres-
irk in Ur "a*v^ the Yellowstone
,n(i 8S3* Qn Indian chief gave him a

ft in a ho fig ins | pony. Qnemorn-
ht fn k- * 1884' Prudent Arthur
We Gwi i)onF» anying that he would

• hr i soid^e^*, home and back be-
Jj] eQkfost. President Arthnr was a

art ih* ai,d the P°ny being rather
out: e ehlef executive found con-

‘iin the problem of how best
iJpY^^steliimaelf to me circtim-
ty #u l>ony, however, cut short

’ahnw u or musing by makv
tDin» through the white house gate,

Mfui 8Uc'b a hreak-neck pace, un-
it. Ar*i spur or reins, that
ch iiY^,r rt*Wny8 declared was too
> Iv "e Unture ot a dreadful night-
litlog0 lQ dreaiu ot wIl,hing for A

PRESIDENT ARTHUR'S PONY.
from his blue coat, the chapeau from
his head, and taking the dress sword
from his reluctant grasp reduced him
to ordinary civilian’s attire. It was a
great blow to the poor fellow, who
never could understand why he could
not be allowed to continue wearing the
uniform in which he had been accus-
tomed to attend Count D’Arco in his
native land.

One of the attaches of the Russian le-
gation, a Mr. Gregor, half a score of
years n'go gave Washingtonians their
first glimpse of a genuine Russian
drosky. The turn-out, with the spirit-
ed team of horses and dramatic access-
ories, even to the stolid-looking, big-
nosed driver with bushy crop of hair
cut straight from ear to ear, standing
out like a whisk-broom under his pecul-
iarly flat, low-crowned hat, were im-
ported direct from Russia. The driver’s

general appearance was an instance in
which the picturesque had been ob-
tained without regard to beauty. He
wasn skillful driver, though, and under-
stood perfectly the art of producing a
sensation strangely akin to a panic
whenever he elected to dash along the
fashionable promenades, the jingling
bells of the douga keeping up a musical

accompaniment to the leader’s dashing
pace.

Hut the day of droskys, uniformed
footmen and paneled coats-of-arms
would seem to be swift gliding into his-
tory. Cabinet ministers, members of
the supreme court, including th? chief
justice, ambassadors, ministers and
other dignitaries, freely use the cable
and electric cars. Of course, after the
theater, the opera, the lecture, or the
church services ot night, our upper-
tendom ladies must have their own
carriages to convey them home; but
that is for convenience and comfort,
und not for style.
Once upon a time there was a senator

from New England who constantly em-
ployed a public conveyance belonging
to a colored man who was a great deal
blacker than the ace of spades, or any-
thing else black that you can think of.
The ladies of the family called him
“Crow,” and he never objected to the
name. Hut, one evening after the the-
ater, the senator’s daughter thought-
lessly asked an usher to “call Crow.”
Without reflection the usher cried:
“Call up Senator Blank’s Crow.” This
appellation was new to the hacking fra-
ternity, and they laughed uproariously
ns “Crow” drove up to the door of the
theater. The man was mad clear

H*ase«t Hteel Hhafthouse.

1 ho Union Bridge company’s em*
ployes at Houghton completed their
contract in erecting the Red Jacket
shaft rockhouse for the Calumet &

largcHt .trucfuraTs’teef mining ’‘shaft! I ™mmittee <°r ''efiu“l pay for equal
house in the world over 2 2M nm? i w«rk, was rend and reports were made
Of steel tei„; e^!ed oTa ,rro; 4, by Mn’- Hf'en <*‘~it. for

l>y 80 feet. Over 45,090 rivets were used M™° K^ 'n" OD dom',,tic acl«Dee ""<1
It was built to 50 flays M"' Brownlee Sherwood on the

, j ’ I wubject of patriotic instruction.
Faftind in * Hut. Her. Anna G. Spencer said the Prov-

The captain of the tug Seaman found iflence council had succeeded in raising
the dead body of John S. Rankin, a De- I !be .affe Iiniit of chi,d ,abor from ten to
troit wealthy lumberman, aged 63 years,
in a hut on Fitzwiiliam island, Georgian
bay. A note pinned to the corpse stated
that Rankin’s companions, Thomas J.
Austin, of Detroit, and George E. Bel-
rose, a guide from Tobermoray, had
left for Tobermoray. Nothing had been
seen of the two men.

will Be Paid In Full.

The committee appointed by the
shareholders to examine the assets of
the First national bank of East Sagi-
naw has made its report and showa
total assets of $615,000; liabilities to de-

positors $318,000. The committee de-
cided there is a certainty of depositors
beng paid in full. A receiver may be
appointed for the bank to enable it to
realize on its assets.

Health In Michigan.
During the week ended November 28

reports sent in by 49 observers in vari-
ous portions of the state indicate that

twelve years, and in the appointment
ot both men and women as factory in-
spectors.

Mrs. Florence E. Baker, first national
president of the Women’s Relief corps,
emphasized the need of patriotic les^
sons in the homes of the country and
Miss Annie White Johnson spoke for
the committee on dress. Said the lat-
ter: ‘‘The committee does not cham-
pion a movement which seeks to de-
stroy the aesthetic sense, neither do we
undervalue the importance of tasteful
and becoming dress. Wc would ciotho
women not less beautifully, but more
artistically.”

DEFEAT FOR WEYLER.
Report* at Havana Indicate That Maceo

Has Won a Decisive Victory.
Cincinnati, Dec. 4.— A special to the

Commercial Tribune from Tampa, Fla.,
says: ‘‘From passengers from Havana
it is learned that rumors are rife in
Havana that a fight has just occurred

influenza increased and pneumonia de- between the vanguard of Weyler’s army
creased in area of prevalence. Con
sumption was reported at 223 places,
typhoid fever at 34, diphtheria at 46,
scarlet fever at 32, measles at 23 and
whooping cough at 26 places.

through. He declared that he would
not take the Indies home, bqt a police-
man threatened him with arrest unless
ho did so; and the Indies entered the
coupe. Instead of driving them home,
“Crow” drove straight to his stable,
where he unhitched his team, and com-
pelled tfie wife and daughterof thesen-
ator to walk home, although it was a
dark, rainy, dismal
midnight.

night, and near
SMITH D. FRY.

When She Was at Her Best.
Brown— i heaW your wife sing last

night; ahe was in good voice. .
' Jones— You should have heard her
after she got home. — Town Topic*.

Brief Items of News.
William Versaw, a merchant and poli-

tician at St. Joseph, has filed a suit for

$10,000 damages against George B.
Thayer & Co., basket manufacturers,
for false imprisonment upon the charge
of embezzlement.
The Huron, Isle Royale and Grand

Portage copper mines have changed
bands, the purchasers being Chicago,
New York und Hoston capatilists, for
$650,000. The mines have been idle fbr
20 years.

The local oflicials at Marquette of
the Lake Angeline mine have received
orders from the mine owners in Clev-
land to resume operations with a full
force of men.
The board of control of the Michi-

gan mining school, at Houghton, will,
if the legislature approve, change the
name to Michigan College of Mines.
The enrollment this year is the largest
In its history.

The Here Marquette Lumber company
at Ludington have shut down for the
season. They report having cut 9,250,-
000 feet of lumber and put out 80,000
barrels of salt.

Dr. H; 9. Jordan, one of the most
prominent Presbyterian clergymen of
the state, resigned the pastorate of the

First Presbyterian church in Lansing
to accept a call to the First Presbyterian
church of Now ̂ aoth^ Ku ----- —
Melehers & Co., dealers in lumber,

filed two chattel mortgages at Saginaw,
aggregatlng'about $28,000.-

Charles Hayless, manager of the
street car system at Mount Clemens,
killed himseif by shooting at the Avery
house. Unhappy relations with his
wife are assigned.
Two business men of Lansing were

under arrest fbr violating the state law
prohibiting the sale of tobacoo to boys
under the age of 17 years.

Fourteen of the churches m Ishpem-
Ing are advertised for sale because of

delinquent sewer taxes.

and some qf Maceo’s men, with Inrgtt.
forces on each side. It is believed that
Maceo gained a victory. The palace
people seemed more than usually vigi-
loot and active Thursday, which is sig-
nific nt. Two hundred sick and wound-
ed Spanish soldiers were brought into
the city hospitals Thursday from neor
Mariel or San Cristobal. It is reported
in Havana that Weyler has lost two
railroad trains from dynamite explo-
sions, including much needed army sup-
plies for his men sent from Havana.

Colnag* Statistics.
Washington, Dec. 6.— The report of

R. E. Preston, the director of the mint,
shows in elaborate details lhe opera-
tions of the mints and assay offices
during the fiscal year 1896, together
uith statistics of foreign countries,
rela^yg to the production, coinage and
monetary conditions of each. The
total coinage of gold and silver by the
various countries of the world was as
follows: Gold, $231,087,438; silver, $121,-
610.219; total, $352.697.65t. The total
metallic stock and uncovered paper in
the world was estimated on Janaarv
1, 1896, to be $10,938,600,000.

Treasury Statement.

Washington, Dec. 2. — The comparo«
five treasury statement for November
shows the receipts to have been $25,-
210,696, as compared with $25,986,503
for the same month last year. The ex-
penditures for the same months are
$33,260,720, as against $27,190,283, the
total receipts for the five months of the
fiscal year aggregating $131,650,489 and

same period of the fiscal year 1895, the
receipts were $141,279,116 and the ex-
penditures $157,148,443. The deficit for
the fiscal year so far is $39,946,846, m
compared with $15,860,332.

Four Babes Suffocated.

Chicago, Dee. 3.— Four children locked
in a house at 1216 Fifty-third avenue
were smothered to death during a fire
in a pile of clothing in the room where
they were all playing Wednesday. Mra.
Mary Harth, the mother, left the house

GERMANY PROTESTS.
fflles an Objection to the Imposition of *,— Tonuase Tax ou Ita Vessels.
Washington, Dec. 7.— Tbe German

government has lodged an energetic
protest with the state department
against the action of the president in
imposing tonnage duties on German
ships entering American ports. The re-
ceipt of this protest will be fully ac-
knowledged, but there the matter is like-
ly to rest unless the German govern-
ment takes steps to remove the charges
on American shipping which formed
the basis for the president’s proclama-
tion. The contention of the German
government is that it does not tax
Americau shipping and that the imperi-
al government cannot be held account-
able for the imposition of tbe chargea
by provincial and municipal officials.

The coutention of our government ia
that, regardless of the question of who
is responsible for tbe levying of the part
dues, their collection from American
vessels is the only fact necessary to be.
established to put in operation at once
the Dingley law imposing tonnage dues
on German vessels. That the law is
self-operative and once tbe president is
satisfied that port charges of any char-
acter are imposed on American ship*
by a foreign government be must pro-
claim that fact, thus setting the law in
force.

It is said here that since German
chips, in 1888, by Secretary Bayard’s
act, were relieved of tonnage dues in
American ports, our ships entering Ger-
man ports have been assessed and have
paid port dues to the amount of about
$500,000.

IMMENSE STEEL MILLS.

Plant to Cost SI 0,000.000 to Be Erected
Near Chicago.

Chicago, Dec. 7. — The actual purchas-
ers recently of a large tract of land in
the Calumet river region of South Chi-
cago and the ultimate purpose to which
the property will be put has leaked ouL
The Standard Oil company and the
Rockefellers bought $500,000 worth
of real estate from the Calumet Canal
& Dock company, embracing 3,600 feet
of dockage along Lake Michigan, tbe
Calumet river and slipnt the mouth of
the river. Upon this land the Rocke-
feller interests will build the largest
steel plant in the country, including
blast furntees, steel rail mills and mills
for the manufacture of structural Iron.
The total cost of the plant will be $10,-
000,000. This new enterprise will bring
the Standard OH company into direct
competition with the Carncgies. Tho
Rieke fellers already own great ranges
of iron mines in the Luke Superior ro-‘
gion and a fleet of steel steamers which
will carry the ore to the Calumet river.
This fleet is to be increased next season.
Building operations are to commence
early next year.

LAKE DEATH LIST.
A Total of Slxty-Slx Elves Lost During

the Season.

Chicago, Dec. 7. — The season of navi-
gation on the lakes, now just clotting,
has been remarkably free from disasters
where a large loss of life was involved.
The most serious disaster was
wrecking of the schooner Wat
off Muskegon, November 7,
lives were lost. The schooner
Ayer went down with five
ay XT. The schooner Sui

dered off Milwaukee Sept
tying down four seamen,
plosion on the Rhoda
pena, ended three lit
burned with the
vember 30. Ji
Wii
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Only a little more than two weeks to Christmas — barely a week bo-

loro the holiday crowds— those who wait until the last minute— make
shopping, to say the least, difficult.

Our Holiday Stock of

Crockery and Groceries

Is complete in all respects.

Capacity to Satisfy

Is Our Strength.
We still believe that the public is not satisfied with cheap and inferior

eatables at any price. People who want strictly first-class goods and the
best there is like to come here.

For Christmas - - -
Beautiful Lamps, Toilet Sets, Dinner Sets

and Tea Sets.
We have a nice assortment. Styles and prices are-proper.

Fancy Crockery
and

China Ware.
We have so many pretty things and useful; then the prices are so low

that you will not need to hesitate about buying, for we are determined to
dose out as many goods as possible in this department before

Jauuary 1st, 1897.

Look at Our Display!
Fancy Plates, Salad Dishes, Fruit Dishes,

Fancy Tea Pots, Cups and Saucers.
We are showing the choicest stock of Raisins, Dates, Figs, Currants,

francs, Apricots, I/emon, Orange and Citron Teel, Nuts, Candies,
Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Cranberries and Grapes. In fact everythin"
in the line of fancy groceries. ^

Your moncv will go farthent by dealing at

Sauer Eraut
90 cents

per sal.
Five cent#

per pound

Select and Standard OYSTERS

I will not he iin<ler*olcl.

JNO. FARRELL

Have you decided on your purchase?

If not, let us help you out

Hers Is What We Will Do.

Make you 15 Cabinet Photos for (t>r> f\r\
Until January :tst, 1897. cfr^.UU.

the wwk6 y0Ur SitT5Hg St 0"Ce al’l, g'Ve U8 I’,e‘lt-V Hf tilne finish
Onr Aristo Pktino we c*n make for pu&Jmjr the priwT yon have to

pay Ht larger places. TV hy? Heciiuse our expenses ura not so' large.
Wc keep on hand Lavette s Photo Mailing Enve!oi»eg. Photographs

will no. crush or bend in sending by mail. They are the boss. ° ^

E. E. SHAVER, Photographer.
Chelitca, lYow. 18, 1 8*6. 1

GUARANTEED
'Pu lit p-rfcotly; that’s the case

with every suit we produce to order

That’s our rule
Ami we never break it Get fitted

out for

Fall and Winter

You had bettw par your poll tax.

Christmas two weeks from to-morrow.

Claude Martin is spending a few days at

home.

Farmers are rejoicing over the price of

wheat.

C. M. Bowen and wife will reside in
Y pailanti.

H. S. Holmes was a Nortbville visitor
last week.

Born; Dec. 2, 1800. to Mr. and Mrs. S.
Hirth, a son.

Our merchants have put their Christ-
mas goods on sale. ,

The President’* message will be found
on an Inside page

Chelsea Tent, K. 0. T. M , elect officers

Friday evening, Dec 18.

For sale cheap, a second hand Garland

base burner. J. J. Raftrey.

Howard Canfield, who had his leg am
putated, is slowly recovering.

Olive Lodge. F. «fc A. M., elect officers
next Tuesday evening, Dec. 15.

Only three more weeks of the old year.

Gel your good resolutions ready.

The Baptist Society is having a new
sidewalk laid around their church.

Herman Vogel, of Detroit, spent Sun-

day here with his brother Edward.

John Cole, village clerk, was in Pinck-

ney Monday afternoon on business.

Mrs. Ford Brown, of Lansing, is the
guest of her mother, Mrs. B. Winans.

Timothy McKune is having a new side-
walk laid on the Orchard street front o
his property.

Chas. Whitaker started out on the roai
Tuesday for a Cleveland firm, selling
lubricating oils.

Mrs. Richard Alexander, who has spent
the past two months in Canada, returned
home last week.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter No.

108, 0. E. 8., will be held Wednesday
evening, Dec. 16. *

The Misses Tillie and Paula Girbach
attended the RahrerSova wedding at
Grass Lake Dec. 2.

We have It from good authority that
one or two North Lake fkrmers Just flu-
shed haying last week.

The North Lake Sunday school will
lave a Christmas tree and an appropriate
>rogram Christmas eve.

Mrs. Wm. Foster, of Plainfield, who
came here a short time ago and had an
operation performed for cancer, is slowly
recovering.

Workmen labored all Saturday night
and Sunday forehoon to repair the break

in the water main at the coiner of Main
and Park streets

The Are at the mill last Saturday so

frightened Mr. Hatch, the proprietor,
that he had to be taken borne, where he
still remains quite ill. •

Claude Raymond, of Sharon, who re-
cently underwent a surgical operation at

Ann Arbor for a disease of the peri
toneum, is slowly recovering.

Holiday excursions to Cangda, one
lowest first-class fare for round trip.
Dates of sale, Dec. 17, 18 and 19, 1896.
lieturn limit, not later than Jan 7, 1897.

The school law of 1805 requires al
children from the ages of 7 to 16 years to

attend school. In many places schoo
boards are making the truant officer do
his duty.

Farmers are talking quite strongly in

favor of a law that will collect ' the roar

work in cash and the road work done by

contract instead of its being done in the

present way under the pathmastcr system.

The Chelsea Roller Mills were damaged
to the extent of several hundred dollars

by tire and water last Saturday afternoon.

It is thought the fire was caused by fric-
tion. The fire department was slow in
getting a stream on the fire owing to ice

having formed in the hose, but they did

good service when the hose was cleared.

R. P. Carpenter Post, G. A. R., at its
regular meeting held Wednesday evening,

elected the following officers for the
coming year: Commander, J A. Palmer-
Senior Vice Com., J. F. Waltrous; Junior

Vice Com.,. E. Hammond; Chaplain, M
M. Campbell; Surgeon, E. L. Negus
Officer of the Day, J. F. Harrington;'
Officer of the Guard, Rush Green-
Quarter master, J. D. Sehuaitman; Ad-
jutant, Goo. Crowell.

The farmcre n»y that the thickets and

fields are full of ruhbits. They can be
licked UP anywhere alunwt, so thick are

they. The past summer has been a good
one for Br er HabbH, and he 1* playing

Report of Ichnol la District No. «.
Lyndon, for the month of November:
Attending every day, Lillie Parks,

Madge and James Young, Alta and Ethel
Skidmore, Grace Collins, Caliata ami

Floyd Boyce, Ernest Pickell; standing 95,

Florence Collins; 90, Kate gollins, Grace

Collins; 85 Madge, Genevieve end James
Young, LU^ic Parks, Ethel Skidmore,
Calista Boyce. Lillie Parks and Kate
Collins have not misspelled a word in
written spelling during the month. Madge
Young and Grace Collins minding but one.

Mrs. L. A Stkpiikns, Teacher.

PHYSICIAN

November school report for District No.
6, Dext<r: The following stood 90 or
above in deportment, and the star indi-
cates that pupii has not been lardy:

•Alfle Hindelang, Louis Hiapiab. *Wtl.

Wheeler, Leo Hindelang. Archie Stapish,

Thomas Wheeler, *Richard Wheeler,
•Leroy Wilsey, •Justine Wheeler, *Fred

Taylor, Mary Wheeler, *Odo Hindelang,
Raymond Stapish, •Mary Hindelang.
•Leonard Wheeler.

Edith A Foster, Teacher.

S^IlGEOK
Om-oeer Kempf-. nn, ̂  ^
E. J. PHELPS, M o

b|>ecml office boors, 2 to 1
8 p.m. liMideoce on jf 5 io!

oppOiK# M. K. church. * •M
^ HKI.8KA, Mich lejj

«

List of Pstonts

Granted to Michigan inventors this
week, reported by C. A. Snow & Co.,

solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office.'
Washington. D. C.:

I). Beemer. Detroit, station indicator!

T. Crauey, Bay Oltr, evaporating appara-

tus; H. Eckert, Marine City, curtain pole;

P. C. Floeter, Bay City, automatic car-
stopper for draw bridges; W. J. Hopkins.
St. Clair, dustpan; B. B. Morgan, Ypsi

Uoti, block signal; M. L, Mtinaon, De-
troit. curtain Hug; 8. T. Percy, Port
Muffin, dustpan; T. H. Roberts, Detroit,
air compressor; F. M. Smith, Bay City,
bridge gate; I. M. Warner, Bat t via, wire
leuce.

Dr. W. A. CONUN
dentist,

Oflico Over Glazier’s I)ru
g Slot*.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

H. W.
Physician & Surgeon

SegciAi.TjEik-Difcw, .
Nose, Throat, Eje and Fur

, iT01
w

8mni Wither Blgzu.
Hoar frost is a sign of rain.

Cold autumn, a short winter.

Trees grow dark before a storm.

If rats and mice be restless, rain.
%

After a warm autumn a long winter.

A clear autumn brings a windy winter.

Expect fair weather from one night’s ice.

Owmtlve.Prontafc
and Ceramic SSJ
str-v Ju all lbtf
branches. Twthf.

7^1 a„d^
Kton free. 8p«ai

children’s teeth: Nhrou^orbU 10

H. H. AVERY. D D ^
Office over Kempf Bro s rfank’. D* *'

WN. S. HAMILTON
Veterinary SurgeoD,

Supplies Conditioning Powder r.#
aniuiHhi debilitated by dim asc nrorenrort
Special attention given to Lmmw^
rforae Demiatry. Mouth, « xn„,it,dC
Office and. Residence on Park Street acroa
from Methodist church, Chriata, Midi.

A fog in February indicates a frost in
May.

It will surely raiu if moles cast
hills.

Bearded frost
•now.

is a forerunner of

N. E. FREER;
Attorney at Law

Notary Public, Insurance and
Beal Estate.

Office in the Hatch & Dnratd
Building. Chelsea, Mich.

A green Christinas makes a
Easter.

white

The more snow
season. •

the healthier the

With one of the elegant new
designs in suitings.

Rrtin Is frequently augured hy beard-
ed frost.

Three white frosts will bring a storm
every time.

A green Christinas makes a full

churchyard.

If it rains before sunrise expect a
fair afternoon.

If it rains after twelve at noon . it will
rain next day.

Rain long foretold, long last; short
notice, soon past.

If it rains when the sun shines it will
raiu the next day.

Mud. rain in October indicates much
wind in December.

Notice to Taxpayers.

Having been instructed by the Common
Council of the Village of Chelsea to force
•he collection of all poll taxes lor the year

1896, and having been Instructed to com
mence suit against any and all who have
neglected or refused to pay said poll tax, I

do hereby give notice to all who have not
)aid this tax, that unless paid at once to
the Treasurer of auid Village, I shall com
mence suit against all delinquents.„ G. W. Turn Bull,

Village Attorney.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lod»e.

No. 150, F. & A. M., for 1896;

Jan. 28; Feb. 25; Mar. 24; April

21; May 26; June 23; July 21; Att*-

18; Sept. 15; Oct. 20; Nov. 17; an-

nual meeting and elect toll ofofticefl

Dec. 15. * J. D. Sen va UMAX. Sec.

WANTED,
At the Ann Arbor Central Mills,

Damp, Musty and Off-grade Wheat.

Also Buckwheat and Rye, - 20

AlliGDdiDger ami Sctaita.

fciigs
cAvum

MADS MARKS'
OKSIOM PATMTSi
COPYRIGHTS, MWm m

I Ybr ln f ormattoa and trrt Handbook write to
MUNN a CO- 861 Kuoadwat. K«w TOSfc

Oldest bureau for acCTiriiw patento In Aiwnea
»va«y patent Uken out by ua la l.n>u*ht wrora
the pubUo by a notice girvu free of ebamt la U.<

J^tKnfifw ̂ msim

Mamloua Rosult*.

h.voc with young fruit trees and even-,
thing else he can gat his teeth into The
aw does not protect him and his family
and he can be killed at'ull seasons. They

arc fat thU year, and now Is the time to
kill the young ones.

From a letter written by Ucv. J. Gun-
 ertuan, of Diamond.!*, Mich , we are per-

mitod to make this extract: “I have no

hesitation in recommending Dr. King’s
New Discovery, as tbs results were almost
marvelous iu the case of my wife. While
I was pastor of the Baptist church at Rives

•lum lion she was brought down -Hi.
pneumonia succeeding l.a Grippe- Ter
rible puroxyara. of c.ughlng would

hours with iittlo inleruptlon und it seemed

»> if she could not survive them. A fYletid
recommended Dr. King's New Dlscovelv;
It was quick in its work and highly talis-

olT * Tri*1 b0"Ica fr*e
Glazier s Stimsou’s Drug Store. Regu-
Ur size 50c. and |l. 00.

RIPANS

^ J The modern stand

w ard Family Medi-
cine : Cures the

“ | common every-day

If ills of liumanity.

Subicribc for the Chelsc» Herald.

4^. 4v :
___ ’Ho' m. mu a -
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as0 Saturday, Dec. 26.
!*nle« »tTin to be f hr ordrr or the dnv and

a* w«* never allow anybody to under.
*ell or underbuy u*, here

«roe* for biiMlneHM.

k D*partm»nt- »««
wl. ;«i.  ' . 1 '’ll* oe veil tv-
'‘Inch mean* Cloak* ut SnriuK priiL

jed Blankets and Comfortables. In these good* We

L, prices f"r this sale will hr 10 |ht cent olT on i.l'l'T ""i ,ln"81"11
tEui 50 ctmU (H-r pair. 0,1 K00^ ««‘Pt our

lareains 1"'Fli»,,r 0ii <'t*'»ii».° Umlerwei
•ar, choice Prints a cents per Yard- e 8

ainels •> cents per yard, .in white and colors;^! « 4 Pi P/’V'8
.iMien’s wear at 8 oenl* per vard; C. A. Ticking, never sold ! dSnfor
J cents, our price 12$ cents; all-wool :jb inch Dress Flannel 25 ilotP'8!!

lKBt Dress Goods now 60 cents. Our line of Black Goo* i, complete.

(|hO0 Department. All A. J. Johnson & <v« shoes now in
stork north ̂ -i.oo to tO wr. _ ,

}5.C9. All Pi agree & Smith Lailies’ Slows marked down Iw"*
Li Arctics at » 1.00. Our line ol Felt Boots. Knit l oots ' II.O.k!'’"
tu complete, our price the lowest. 'K’18’ 1!ub,K'rs>

lothing Department. Boy’s Overcoats $ Off. Men’s Over

-;S;= - w
Jroceries. 23 F>«ml8 0mnnltttejl Sugar for 11.00 with 1 pound of

.. oor RovhI Suttmma leant 50 cents per iMiind* ioiour uovhi r>attmma leant 50 cents per umml- nr ioj
Ownulntj. I.r 60 cut. .iih J ponj „f \tn.al S.tsuml

bi'tr.i1" ,s' 23 ,,"j !* *-*«*«• *

Swt ml Thert.

The last month of 1896.

T O. Speer is viaitlng iQ Battle Creek.

The Sylvan Center church is beingrepaired. *

Cold weather has caught some without
their corn husked.

'I here are nine divorce cases on the
docket for this term of court.

The December term of the circuit court
opened at Ann Arbor last Tuesday.

Kemember Tuttle flies your saws in a
first-class manner. Give him a call.

I* or sale cheap,- a second-hand Regal
Peninsular stove. C. R. Whitaker.

A number of tbe young folks met and
organized a progressive pedro club Mon-
day.

anted— Second-growth wood hi ex-
change for robes and blankets. C. Stein-
bach.

Mr. Wm. Walker and Miss Emma Up.
Imus. both of Sharon, were married Dec
X 1896. '

- jr S 'member li*re for bmunrg* and proiwsp to Bive our
. 1!., ,.cu^tomit‘l[8 as cheap ;,8 unv house in Washtenaw
ty. Butter, Kg— «auu Dried Apples taken us cash.

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO,

he Time
To Buy is When You
Can Get a Bargain.
If you are in need of a Harness,

key, CuthT* Ro1k»s, Blankets, or anything in the harness line, call and
h-tlit* Imrsams that will he given the next GO da vs. If you do not need
i-v°f Ibe goods nlAove mentioned lor six niontiis to come, it will pay you"biivnoy. 1 J Jny Repartmeni is complete with fine instruments

If’all kinds, rile holidays are approaching. If you wish to present vour
du, daughter or friend with some nice present, what is more appropriate
ban a nice Organ, Piano, \ iolin. Guitar, Banjo, Autoharp, etc. Come
M see the bargains I have. Special bar trains in sheet music. I will
f.r , 1 ten-cent mnsin in stock at half off until after the holidays,
punk of it. A splendid piece of music for five cents,

Parties wishing their pianos tuned can leave orders with me, as I have

cured the services of Mr. J. Stanger, one of the most expert tuners in
be state.

C. STEINBACH.

J. V. >i. Gregory, of Dexter, has sold
his truck horse, Gift Greenbacks, to Bert
Beedoti, of Battle Creek.

According to official reports the world’s

harvest of wheat for 1896 Is 185,486,549
bushels less than the crop of 1895.

Miss Susie Mapes, sister of Fred and

S- A. Mapes, of Chelsea Steam Laundry,

was married to Mr. Courtland Sweet, of
Stockbridge, Nov. 25.

Dangerous counterfeit half dollars are

in circulation. They ere dated 1885 and

are a good imitation of the genuine except
that their ring is poor.

Died, very suddenly, Tuesday. Dec. 8.

1896, Mrs. Margaret Schwikerath, aged 80

years. The funeral was held from 8t.
Mary’s church this forenoon.

A patch on the knee, caused by holding
down a saw buck, looks a great deal more
respectable than the one on a man’s gable

end, caused by holding down a dry goods
box.

Charles Sailor lelt for Lanaing this
week Wednesday.

Chat. Hawley and family have moved
into the Stocking house.

Mrs. Treadwell, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday at E. B. Freer’a.

Mrs. Cbas. Paul, who has been very
sick, is able to be out again.

SUCCESS

WITH Y0UB

TMruftf of a Cynic.

People who cat the most usually think
the least.

How time flies from the date on which
a man distinguished himself.

Home is dearer to a woman than a man

Itecause to her it is a^plnce where site can
sit around without her corsets on.

What has become of the old fashioned
man who had a chill when he went to
town, and shook near the stove in
grocery store?

The care with which a school teacher
puts periods and commas in place when
writing a note to a pupil’s parents ia
almost painful.

Depends entirely upon the grade
of flour you use.

Albion Patent

Hon. F. A. Baker, chairman of the
democratic state committee, has designated

January 8 for a general conference of the

democrats and silver men generally at
Lansing.

Mortgage Sale.

The undersigned will sell at public anc.
tiou on tiie Stueblcr farm, Four Mile Lake,

on Monday, Dec. 21. 1896, at one o'clock
p. m., the following properly:

One good work horse. 1 colt 8 mouths
old, 1 cow, 1 heifer, 1 lumber wagon, 1
platform buggy, 1 single buggy, 1 hay
rake, ! hay rake, 1 grain drill, 1 limning

mill, hay rack, corn slicller, bob-sleigh.
I spring-tooth harrow, 1 spike-tooth drag.

1 Champion mower, cutting box, 2 one'
horse cultivators, 1 good double harness.

1 single work harness. 1 Oliver plow, 1
Gale plow, 1 grindstone, and other small
articles.

Terms of sale— All sums of $5 00 and
under cash. All sums over that amount
one year’s time on good endorsed bank-
able notes at 6 per cent.

Mrs. Emea JStakbleii.
Geo. E. Davis, Salesman.

Pillsbury’s

Spring wheat flour leads them
all. I'se it and results will be
delightful.

Fruits.

We curry a flue line of Raisins,
Currants, . Citron,. Orange and
Lemon Peel, Almond Meats, Pure
Spices and Extracts.

Bring in your

Recipes

For Fruit Cake. Lebkncben,
Snringele and Pfeflernisesse, and we
fill the order to perfection with
good goods which will show good
results.

Whatever von want

Tiffs sad Thistles.

The sin of a moment may blight the
whole life.

of Staple or Fancy

Groceries

in the lino

The state fish commission has purchased

five acres of land across the river from the

soldiers’ home at Grand Rapids for a black

bass hatchery. It will be the only one of

its kind in the country.

The deep, rich shades of red are again

in vogue, not only for gowns, but for hats

as well. The latter are usually trimmed

with soft, yellow roses or with a wealth

of violets, while the former are relieved by

a trimming of fur.

Washtenaw Times: Legislate foMbe
farmer. It is that portion only of man-
kind which eats bread raised from the soil

by the sweat of its brow that can form

the basis of a permanent national exist-
ence. The fate of nations demonstrates
this fact.

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£par IBank.

It* Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrica
, burglar proof vault-safe made.

•J.Knapp, Pros. Thos. S, Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo.P. Glazier, Cashier,

fe Put This Here

I*» can pc youMl seo it This is an invitation to look
at. our new - - - . • .

Millinery Novelties. For Winter. We’ll be. really glad to have you
Jeeuuec the looker ol to-day is to-morrow’s buyer.

II. S. Holmes’ Store.

NELLIE 0. MARONEY.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Mich.

Good work and close attention to husi-
iesa Is iny motto. With this in view, 1 have coptriouicu t» ima wi.un.yu «io
ho^ to secure, at least, part of ymtr ~or gfdp nbrondT the plcflttfnl supply

FIRE ! FIRE !

8ub*ribe for-the Herald

If you want insurance call on
Gilbert A Crowell. We i*prefent
^mnoniofl wllOSC ffrOSS BSSCtS aniOUll toomp.oica who,e |ra.^ooo
to the sum

The apple crop this year amounted to
about 200,000,000 barrels, in bushels more
than the wheat crop. New York con-
tributed 95,000,000 barrels. New England
40,000.000, Michigan 30,000,000. It is

estimated that one-half or more was
wasted— allowed to rot on the ground.

Palmists say that long fingers are a sign

of refinement. A short, stubby hand
argues a lack of sensibility; a thin thumb,

rather small, denotes weakness. Strength

of character is shown by the thumb as-
serting itself over the other fingers. If

the thumb curves backward ita owner is

obstinate. — December Ladies’ Home
Journal.

The season of the year is at hand when
the farmers and citizens of every occupa-

tion begin to look over their home paper
for advertisements of the merchants who
want their trade on the necessary winter

supplies. Experience teaches them that
merchants who have inducements to offer
make it known through their local paper

and invite them to come and examine
their line of goods.

The shipment of American apples to
Europe has reached such large propor-
tions as to discount all export records for

many years, and cargo space has been en-

gaged on all outgoing steamships for
many weeks to come. Already this sea-
son more than 000.000 barrels of American

awl Canadian fruit have been sent abroad,

while inji corresponding period last year

only 85.ol|9 barrels were disposed of to
our foreign friends. The influences that
have contributed to this condition are the

here at low prices and the excellence of
the fruit. Many shippers have eent their
entire crop to the seaboard for the export

trade, and the prices prevailing in Europe

qp to last week were such ns 10 return a

good profit, even after the unusually high

freight rates hud been taken into consid-

eration.— Ex.

God never made anything too small
for his use.

To give and grudge is no better than
not to give at all.

The prompting motive of all cheerful
giving must be love.

Whoever will obey God will be sure to
find his way to Him.

Where there is no self culture, there is

no knowledge of true life.

If a man has no friends, it generally
means that he deserves none.

To close our hearts again.-t a brother, is

to shut heaven agaiust ourselves..

No trial can come to the Christian that
may not tell him more of God.

Some preachers forget that sheep do
not stand on their hind legs to eat.

The man who takes the Bib e for his
guide cannot live an aimless file.

Showing our best side to others will

cause them to show their best side to us.

We me sure to be bound in the devil’s
ropes if we fail to break his threads.

The man who spends bis life in trying
to make this world like heaven does god-
like work.

A right state of heart cannot be main-
tained without keeping a close watch on
the tongue.

The devil can meet eloquence without
trouble, but he has never been able to
stand before love.

Many a church member makes loo
much noise in his politics and keeps too
still in his religion.

Bread from God’s tahlc c m be coiuitcd
on in superabundance by tlj(N*e who
faithfully do bis work.

Hoarding up money in a miserly way
can never be done without itiuking a
beggar of the muu who does it.

Freedom from want is not for the
strongest lion, but it may be enjoyed by

the weakest of the Lord’s sheep.

^ on will find that it will pay you
to leave your tfrders with us.

J. If. Iml
Wanted-An IdeaT . . - V thing to patent?

m *%T7 « tv MAASC«Z*fiL/ rirt 4C IsVP.. I'ALGDE AttOF-
Mya, Waahingtnn, D. C., for their $1.8U0 prtxe offer
*hd list of tiro bundrtJ Uirentlous wanted.

Notice.

PATENTS
i Caveats, and Trade-Mark* obtained and all Pat-1 !

< |ent buxines* conducted for moderate Fees.
! Our offjce is Opposite U.D. Patent Office '

i and we can secure patent in le&s time than Lhoae |

I remote from Washington. ]>

I I Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- '

i tion. We advise, if patentable or not. free of !

1 sent free. * Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OPR. PATEST Offiok. Washington. D. C. >

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
4— 9-TAKE THE-#— f-

I will be at the Town Hall, Lymbw, on
Friday, *knd at Chelsea Savings Bank on
Saturday, during the month of December.

Gko. B. Goodwin,

Township Treasurer. Lyndon.

Bucklo&’s Arnica Salve.

The Best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt mteumv-Fcrer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and nil Skin Eruptions, and
puaiiively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 ccnta per
box. For sale by Gl-ixier & Stimson,

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
nwOrMtort pKteUoa T«t Ituinrd In Boat

CO/TFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
Four Trip* pis Wees Between

Toledo, Detroit ^Mackinac
PETOSKEY, “THE 800," MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH. ’

R,AT,E* ** PtctPr®*!®* MaekTnac and
RetGrn, including fU»ls and Berth*. Froci
Cleveland, #18; from Toted*, $15 j from Del, cit,
dij.SO.

EVERY EVENINO

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Earliest Train*

for all point* Bast, South and Southwest and at
Detroit for all points North and Northwest. .
Stmtej Tripa Jane, Ja>j, August and September Only.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. 8CHANTZ, *• P. A.« OBTROlT,

h
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Text of President Cleve-

land^ Recommenda-
tions to Congress.

Recognition of the Independence of

Cuba Impoaaible Under Pres-

ent Circumstanoea.

yJto'A. *^5 rrovss; i
It is s«> oml oni^HH

between grwit Hrtuin *nd VeB#«u^la. sub-
mlttlnsr the whole controversy to arbitra-
tion. The provisions of the treaty are eo
enilnently Just and fair, that the assent of
tlclpateTj * th*r*to m*y confidently be an-
Ueoeml Ar»iUv«iten with
Xegotlatlona

ruverawteat of
tlmated that

t Britain.
set ual pecuniary Interest Iq 1 - 1 1 °Ii £ tre*ly ,of £«neral ar-
y to that of the (i«opie and 1 Hi1?41, on 511 tflfforencea t>et«reen Great
jBpaln. it la reasonably e»- ! *nd, t**® t nlted State* are far ad-
at least from |iu,owi,ajo ““

ui^a be taken to remedy this condition anl
^•v®py, •npourasement be aiven to

thU deaervlna body of onpald and volun-
tary cltlsen Mold (era. upon whose assist-
ance w© must largely rely in time ofiwwwa. i

Hen Coast ISefenaea.

o?‘n!hf

>ear before the pres<!nt
broke out. amounted to nearly fvti.uoo.OOU.

\ esntloua Kntnaglenienta.u large pei'unury stake Sa
»in*i.f0i?U??8. of C^h^. th* 1 nlted Statesfinds itself Inextricably Involved In the
***"*' c°ntc»l »" other ways both vex”

*.rld.^0*tLy M®n> Culins rellde fn

IN#
rose In ,m
* 1IM. the
Inaurrectlonl

tnis country and indirectly promote the
Insurrection through the press, by public
meetings, by the purchase and shipment of

rneft'n* ’ « hir IT ”* .°^ furds and ^ other
ITnd tbe /lnirfh? p,Hf of °4r Institutions
f,? k-*™ * of our laws do not permit
tioni SJL1*6 ?U.hJ*ct of prosecu-tions Some of them, thouah Cubans at
hiTf* t**1!? ,n lhelr and Interests.«utl •« naturalised cltl-

a proceeding re-
Morl^v1 t»r th 14 v,ew lo Possible protec-
i.r.ii«y« ,h,*1 government, and not unnat-
urall> regarded with much Indignation by
»he country of their origin

The Gueatlon of Intervention.

i’ni!tI*eu!nTv,ub.,t entanglements of the
bnlted States with the rebellion In Cuba.
rr,r,.lHrf!.Am,‘r,.S,4n Property Interests af-
re« ttd and considerations of philanthropy
S£Lh.‘inT’,ty ‘r pneral have led to a vc-
hement demand in vaiioua quarters for

"^ft-Ot positive Intel r<-ntion on
P«rt of the United States. It was at

•llfK.’h'r.V'k", .°Lf .,h• 0*ol>l« i" •Sii i bl* mcoSSS^ *•*»* b*,J,»*r»n* rldito ihould
oronch of their government, you i i 1 0 t h? Insurgents— a propo-

BpMln Must Soon Take Steps to
Bad the War, or Interference by
United States Will Follow.

Much Space Devoted to the Financial
Question— Neceaaity for Cur-

rency Reform.

IlS^VtSS^SS^. ‘ -The following la thePW^ftwiiial t leveland's meaMge to

vanned, and prv>mtae to reach a successful
conaummstion at an early date. 

Oar tlnancea.
.The secretary of the treasury reports
IS?1 <,.urln« ***• rt»«al year ended June *0.
iws tne receipts of the government from
all sources amounted to |309.4:&.l&li. I)ur-
M 1J** ••S* l»®rtod Its expenditures were
?»4,V7K.664. 4^ the excess of expenditures

IS?*1**9 Hmountlng to 126. 203, 246. 71).

Z IZ
fiscal year. Of the receipts mencedlnj:

^•TO derived from cuatoma

liga^sElMg
V.

tloned. there _ __ _ _ __ ____

iS'SprsiEl
over those from the asms source for the
fiscal year ended June 3^ i«k. and the re-
g^jH^rom Internal revenue an Increase of

Imports and Ki porta.
dutiable mer-

k1 h® , 81 J'ST4*1 year was
25tS*1K^^dJrth®w2l,u# of trT'' kv>°d» lm-

being an Increase of Itt.-
in®.H®,Ue,0f d4t‘A ® Rf»ods and

1 lJI•2•l.064 in the value of free goods over
*(*• Rrocadlng year. Our exports of mer-
chandise. foreign end domestic, amounted
in value to $6NL6u6,93R, being an Increase
oyer the preceding year of |&.06K,773. The
average ad valoarm duty paid on dutiable
goods ImiKirted during the year was aa
l*r cent, and on free and dutiable goods
taken together 30.55 per cent.

Movement of Metmllle Money.
The total amount of gold exported durlnc

the last fiscal year was 9112,40H,*M7 and'ui'nat ,ncrt*ase of |4|,.
M1.4S6 of gold, and lT3.2ki.384 of sliver over
!.be ®x,I^rtHGous of the preceding fiscal

Ah® imports of gobf were fu,62i> owi
and of silver being t2.MMW ieaw
of dd, and fX.566.U07 more of silver than
during the prsesdinjr year.- The total inf.i!

js-s ... f-. j™. v | S?»~;;";sf»Sss
been made toward the completion of the ' Sw iT?hnow ̂ e,nK instrf,iiu,I,h*r
scheme adopted for thb erection and arma- I jaTti. lh ,# lh*‘ ptevalfffS? at
tnent of fortlflcattenx along our sea<-oaat i Th-r. ̂  ln M
w'hlle eounl progress ha* Wen made In pro- slnrl* authon. ̂
yldlng the material for submarine defense ̂  Blk live kjf?, b2 con,^
In connection witn thea« works. It is i»ecti|. #l*nboats is * *^i»*5*
lariy gratifying at this time to noU the  tS? thab»I?,u^n# CuA
great advance that haa been made in this bul,dlng of ui|
important undertsklng since the date of ,CL Th“ — ^ of *h“‘ ****-
my annual message to the FI fly- third con-
greas at the opening of its second aee-
sioq, in December, INtt. At that time I in-
formed the congress of the approaching
completion of St 11-Inch. 2U 10-inSh and 4
rifled mortara.Wtr KUns and 7i ,2-‘nch
eoT„hnSr^aLlHKn.rcrmrd lr»*‘Knlflcant whenr? dm, ̂  t.,toKreal work romalnlngto be done. Yet It was none the less a
source of satisfaction to every Cltl?eS

ability to sup-
guns of unex-

„ .. , ---- ----- - , of metalllc inoney
Hpt imperfect and : the close of the last fiscal,h. uMrirs

on

 ks ^reproaentatlv** tb# United States

™3!5h 0»fl,h;‘rf,»;- »h»‘n- ’thi '"'r.™ '“I*" SniliVTy

“i,i:;cs“s"“ o, out c'xir.u >rd r,?2snu,t'srMlss:

sSSTiu. Ac<^^L2-,g.t ihh;!.,5h^lnr.d*p*"*nc' ,h"
»PPn.h«n.lon Vrid c™.*,ln,

“.ijs V~\vrz::° issr&ik

qulSity or the least Mgn^fweakness In'our 1 1 8tatr,‘ » h ou Id L'uy* t*h e isu' nV- a s u r-

^rtyini i St r? CtUrT consider .WJ?” p?<,?lb,y worthy of consideration | ^un/ry , *2.^410.6W, and The^amotmt
rontemnlate the peace- £m.n,£ *er* 9Tly ®v‘d®nce of a desire or - ----- ------ ------- " amoun.

have succeedjMi^ njHnly 'Submission which °" the Pa*\of Spain to enter-
onimonll « dash of political ISL, Mh.? Proposal

ply ^rom our own resources guns
celled power end accuracy. At that date
however, there were practically no car-

wh!ch 10 mount those guna.mV c*n|>lacem#nts for guna and (A

u.ru^ISiYo;7hY5.6r«w„vth%'

aaed to 21 12- _______ _ .

r.1. ot b‘*h-power hrn ch-ioadlng steel^ten
rapid-fire guns and so 12-lnch rifled mor-
tars. In procens of

\ n8cal year ended oi1 June, 1SS«, waa fl.2as.326
which f..My.w.»64 was In gold, and

onintrm- Z — — - v.«.uui pumicai *U|, Proposal. It Is urged, finally.
XrSZirZ?*'?*™ abundant evidence niethods falling, the existing
^ ad termination on the part of our coun- 8trire In Cuba should be ter-

the noth
035. of
f62S.72X.07i In silver

Per Capita Circulation of BXa.gS.
On the Hrat day of November, ifcW. the

total stock of money of all kinds In the
- , f^.-K5,41o,660, and the smo

... circulation, not Including that In the
treasury holding., was fl.«$.065.wi. beinj

popular win 'feMi bty r'ery v®rdlct of thepopular will and to be controlled at nil
f,R,,th ‘n the agencies

fat S? f the direction of the af-
ratrs of their government

The Turkish (Jaesiloa.
iifMiiii

Klght, hot Might. Most Rule.

A* *b« outset of a reference to the morr* ' of l]?,8 precast need be
matters affecting our rela Tonj Stitet ?mrme<i "or denied. The Unitedhas nevertheless a

as a nation, which plainly dlc-

J2 hfAIdu^ ̂ h e^' past” y earA ass u me^ j {he ^1^^! V*^dU"t0t ̂ '^^' tHough
.hideous and bloody as|»ect, and that ' -- *• -* -d- ?- a^e.8 *s.noia nation to which

J*tb®r « a consequence of'the awakening SaJfifr^of nec®,‘8,t>'* HI* in truth the most2! ,o ,h. doman.l W

dude all .dreams of conquest, and nrev*nt

51 J,uP*ne clvillxatlon. or as the result
^de^1}:® action on the part of the greaJ
parions having the right by treaty to in-

rage 0{>r0,c“c,,on Of those exnnMHterfere for the'

far^^.4-riK0..of mad bigotry ami
of those exposed

St u aVlon "h "hocking** features of The
situation had been mitigated

welcoming a soft-

not ..nf? ̂  n. afflicted by continued a»id
reports of the wanton dc-

atructlon of homes and the blootlv buteh-
martjra - -— m- " *** rhl,,,^n. made
faith 

reported* VS ?nt ^^al,ona, hftnk" was last
d'. 1 .T. t<?tal resources of the 3.6?j

any casting of covetous eyes upon* neigh- * hleh !neltidedt61,Ma »S«a
boring :egions. however a’ttracKe. ̂

^^‘^ctlSn^f^ne ItVn^typs’i^S 12-
Inoh, 66 tCn-lnch, 27 eight-inch high-ttower

5Sr2u|f2,,.25 U-ln.ch r‘fl'd ~rSJSf; m an428 guna and mortars.

Jt?nr:nf*lhi2m* yeaC immediately pre-
tc«llng the message referred to the flrat
modem gun carnage had been completed*
Hrt?. 11 a*?!01!1, »Were m Process of construc-
tion. AH but one were of the non-dUan-
JJJJ1?* JW; These, however, were not

99 lo “ccuro neceasary o*M er for the
rKU,lner£. aKnl‘,,U ,h° iPAense flro

Mw?^a£r,n-manil1'*. rapld-nre and hlgn-I>owtr guns l he Inventive genius of
?I?S5niCM T'^ 4,vU,an ®*P®rta has been

m. X^SrJZSn^n,,-:
pearing principle, aitd the number of mor-
tar carnagea to 162, while the 86 emplace-
ments Which were provided for prior to
that time have been Increased to 280 built
and bunding. This improved situation is
largely due to the recent generous response
of congress to the recommendations of
tne war department. Thus we shall soon
have complete about one-fifth of the com-
prehensive system, the first step in which

oM\sdb.v\mayrae“a‘' ,u thc *on«r“-
r>' "•tjjn.rsvr^on* ,h‘/Srf:,',S|r,Tf“o?! Th Th'

amounted to 3234.6:4.80^ inciud- I The post ortlce department la in good
----- ---- ,uu condition, and the exhibit made of iu oo-

• •ru f l.ttlM «ltiv>4nae t Kax l .... __ ___ ’ •

SSfoTnS^ofc ui,on ,in "tlrn*"<1
National Banka.

l#nLh«l! by 2W-:X12 "hureholders, and. - ..... - nofea amounting to 1211 412. 6>*
character to The total outstanding circulating. ... .11 n.tjojuil h,„k, „* ZZ.rSSrPt^o?.

tober, lft?6. amounted to 3234.6.^3 inclml.
f ii 1 1 y sec iired "notes

htnagfter the con.tm?,fUnboai««
Z’ S-^saas
amnuiutfd to m^V ^
greater sum than was ©rJ
entire maintenance of t m. »pnai^' th!

“ '• "C’.irrJF*"-

2®%@ssss§
fS'raSsigs-
haa progressed raoidlv Hu»-?i raa.^ 4riou

these corporations. ̂  n c°oveyed t«

. Tha Indians.

wiir ss!^n u'h' c*m
r.'V5 i; ^''^rrn.r'uVr
the five dvlllsed tribes Of .h10.®prla‘8t
there are approximated 38:t5)h^i„5un“a®
sc hool age. Turin? the Ha *
wore enrolled in achoois. ft?
which has attended recent effJrtW?
tend Indian school fawlltlea *n!i .k° ***
ticlpation of continued libera*
tlons to that end. cannot fart to

Indian
Conditions ImpToeed.

IVa^oL tb# c°mmla*k»ner of Indian sffSSand the agents having charw of */?
dians to whom allotments have been
strongly urge tho passagrof a ltw 'i!

ni ^ 2P band- Of their habUlTles'tUB?'-
fnd^.^»drn;,0«^d‘rortuT.,t.dX*J,c°^

qlr,.an'ui5l*duf:

Hpaln Should tirant Autonomy.
st tL*Snlnt ‘b®aaa8,jm®d temper and dlspo-
« !lo^i.of th<* ,Span,ah tovernmont to rem-

vvmimi.-u a -in r.** these grievances, fortified bv indint-
"port. Of ,h, wanton .... I

to their profession * of ChriaUan ̂ **os'nR the preset1 stTlfe1.1 'with honor
and advantage to Spain and with tho

Protection of Americans. «. -*• '• Un ,no
kavilUt#>i..n0n/ °t our ®itlasna» J7V"ar^ tYe ̂ mldst °of ̂ dS’cadfu!

BFy®s»aK »«£ asMiSss-s ; SaSras^sisg

^tates. of which 12 wero oVgaAlVed in the
sfxaVnrn.hot^!^'lbH.e*i,,tal Of $1.18«»tUOO

on. and the exhibit made of IUod- h bit n- the «.i. «elTr88aK0 or a ki* pro-
Sf**1®”* durtna the fiscal year enued ju«u Vvi tak^n ̂ hl|?f Und^.n a,Jott^»
40. 189to. If allowance is made tor miner- earnestK- hdn in .K.i . d* ln 8‘,v®ralty. I
feet ions in the laws applicable to it is \erv arn©*tJ> J°ln In this recommendation,
satisfactory. Tne total receipts during tn« Allotment of lA»nu».
year were »2.4».2oti.40. Tne total commlaaloil organised aad en«»ow#r«j
pcndltures were 100,626,296. M. exclusive of .u,ft,er several recent laws is now
31,6,#,S9» 27, which was earned by the i*a- : ,n* tb®!W5 Indiana for the reliiMuifi'
elrtc railroad tor transportation and crea- ! ,nl*e"t of their- court* and the SlvXfJf
lied on their debt to the government. There * tb?Jr common lands In severalty ana gl
was an Increase of receipts over the pre- al<*ln* tn th® settlement of the frouiJi!
vloua year of |6,516.<Wu.*}. or 7.1 per cent . oms question of tribal menibershlj
“Ajd an Increase of expenditures of S3. 638.- ff^Ptmn of their first proffers of n com

in Turkey
or wounded.

,e„ tl,a„ U,a( of ,h. i

th.'SH Indians from0rthe“ c^'ioSeiJJS
j.Aso.iw. LJurlng the year 1 legislation to cofr*^I~th«~*^rw'i«ir#L#» lur ;n*',r own ml8iakea and improvidence aad
JrjkS^-^L>:aban« | rotCi,lhteo a^al^at^lntrilde^^n^ii^fi^^d^^^^

wlio profit by his rat rorrvii ««#,>« t:Da,

Abuts of Nrcoud-ClaM Hates.

if Spain should offer to Cuba genuine however. 37 banka volnnf.H "

mem m _ _
stantinople have'krft

fo ry ” w h^co ns fu 1 ° n a r 1 ofto'man t errb
uali' «Sl0<1^n*(,!1,eUrlee

Cin cJ>U«SrtlRtl0n °n 'h,! SCOre of Amer-
Caban Inaarrectlon.

Objections Answered.

SililiVhJmH obJ®ct®d on the one side that

banks
5,7<V.

Tho number of existing
organised under state lawa |5

Immigration.

Of serial Uhrarlea.
nouse organs*

of one cent a pound
sneets,

advertisingid^nouae organa" (periodlcahfB,a
some particular "house” or Institution."

,he ,"‘e
Kxpenditurea.

remainder of our ppatal revenue.

i .p5oftl bywb** retrogn aslon.the **" ref°minandtt>on ma<1« bT

The

mmmmwmsw wsf&m
branches of her govern^?oVe\To'WW£ “ ‘i’- Tn M %

tl’/* «“ '^"^eS.T^rVa0,"^ .rLl", l«d,ng p^lfr^cSnl
?“? J*nd. *n<*T“U?'home«."

wen p«7ffi,p^^r01th,n '£££

created to perform the duties now devolv-

^^oTrnX“nlo.^sd^fr
agement of the bureau involves such nu-
merous and diverse details and th« ad-
vantages of an uninterrupted policy areao

--------- , wan I Tensions.

tom^a^VbTehtVdarir»Yu"port for "them ̂ vlTLZ', HaVte.YZ'n ,he /h'Anu' I thhe*c"oU« ̂  .“h'. "/wr, ndS
wives and it Is estimated {hat ,h?mon?v of thetol«d„£fn5f Tho ,1" 5,n'-,hlr"'<l> June », isw, wa, ^Sl. ttaliiSI

fi°^n,Vh « >5?H.r225

amounted to 84.131. It In reported thft KK bears that thwW.

excess of that .uml sinTe Snl^hJfJTav^nS
less than 130 are required to disclose th£

cents Vrom . malter Was exclusively for thesi peund of second- year was fl3x.2l4.7*i

h^»Ln.rnount:Jand 11 iH known that manv
brought considerable sums of morfey to

HlH««iSaw«i8™iraM»
if «0,.y'‘ En“,l''d u> *«eo»nltlon.

• uthority? nelfh^haVe' th^r„,:.b",'h*d her

Sen“prao?ic.liy ̂
jt«« P on foot such L loverain^ntPa ” do<*,,
less tel perfectly in .k* eirnmen*' more or

Wljfcry occupation 0yf o„J or Jthi o°,h5'r

... * Why D««« Wot Win.

thef r^nt agon/sts thS ab,e 10 m®^t

gltoatlon Deplorable.

55“ bJhTJK? .mor' "»^Vo°m.^;
morf,obp?odrrbl'rCTh,cvm“rr: “
fnted in by Ih^s of wS^SSt

M PK{*lB>r 'VT “ “ '« a®

ISlEfeEHvSS

sd
x:i

of ‘h,; *"“"s

the parties demandtnV^them ‘°rniB Un,l,
ai nna homes. Including all

W vJi^ *ranU H*Tlvlng who were o\*r
14 >ears of age, 28.63 per cent, were illlt-

Work of the Life Havers.

The objection on behalf of the Insurgents !,1f®“BavlnF service it |8 re- I °u
that proposed reforms cannot be relied *bfi number of disasters to *mch

upon— nnii«f nf kJ”--*!1/'01 P®. relied documented vessel* . S. ! Inn,,

possibk* growth of postal revenues."
Abaaes Must Be Corrected.

service should of course bo

the letter of the undertaking.
Offered Oar dervices.

-i^everthe,e88* realizing that sfi*blcion«
^f'd precautions on the part of the weak
und nnf0 clornbalant» are always natural

i alwaya unjustitlable-belng sln-
S3j is S*I?.US^ the ,ntere8t of hoth. as
"LZv on its own account that the Cuban
DoaaibSe ^ il>e 801 v®d With the least
£?a>lb,e delay, it was intimated

t^se^BssssSSS wasjSSSSfgiffiafe
The Army.

u,lb« report of the secretary of wnr e»

ch^!uh“E?btoo7 ,^db,hr
trusted to his charge,
itary force, as fixed

tha pohllc service in-
Tne limit of our mll-

Sme^momV l'° maintain^, '^e' p^f d^months ago that. If a satisfactory* J-ipho® and moralo of our n n __ ___ 

CuhJn home rulJ! w®re tendered tho
hv,?." ‘nfUrKenl8‘ and w°tild be acceptedtil* guaranty of Its execution,
i. w.v **1®*®® would endeavor to Hn.l
SiabS*. not objectionable to Spain of fur-
nlshlng such guaranty. While no definite
response to tels Intimation has vet been__ ti

A Id in 1 1 to Oar Patience.

cipnne and morale of our army are e*™.i
lent, and mark<*d progress and eftiHr-rr-i.
*atioanPr>arent lhrou«hout Us entire organ?

dsS^”neL»5LvJ1Fi.i)4r_ footh western boun

year was 31^
from that of the preceding year, while tha
total expenditures on account of pensions
Including the cost of maintaining the de*
liar men t and expenses attending pension
distribution amounted to fl41.3i)6.6So.5S. or
within a very small fraction of one-third
of the entire expense of supporting the gov-
ernment during uhe same year. The num-
ber of new pension certificates Issued was
88,640. Of these, 40,374 represent ‘original al-
lowances of claims and 15.X78 increase of
existing pensions. Tho number of per-
sons receiving pensions from the United
States, but residing In foreign countries,
at the close of the last fiscal year was 3.781,

amount paid to them during ths
year was fM2.73f,M.

Abases Are Demoralising.
In my opinion, baaed upon such state-

_ menta as these and much other informs-
to co r reel the ~iihu m' ** quite time tlon and observation, the abuses which
mously our annual i# ®nor- ; have been allowed to creep Into our pen-
the public policy of carrvtni*1^ ̂ 1conc®<l® «»on system have done incalculable harm
papers free In ^ he l ount v ^ n “V.x8' .ln deinoralixlng our people and undermln-
fob even thi ^ifcrS^JamC .? -* 1 *“* *ood cK,,•, -------
tJian ono-tenth of iheir at

Our mail
ms to

depart- [ a,,d ^b*
but

.^•uPP,y tne best mail service
was tn !^n®r.,d:it- 8®ems to mo it Is quite rime

11 afc3' an<lWthih ,hP Mexican troops coopt r-
|lt f,.^* a|]d the compulsory but peaceful re-

unwelcome I 1“^^? of

8{ifl«t°w1uP*^“nit f V;'rto",Pr0'nS'e™ ch\%?d wUh “he 7 by "h*-w,li 1)6 finitely maintained, blllty In the » the ̂ e,!Pon^,,-

f^'^dof Cree Indians from Montana to
u t,ah^ PO^xcMlons, no active onera

.,^n7hhe',^«^^.,r<'<Iulr«1 “f ">a “™>'duar:

t heh/t,arv1 o tint en t 1 bf°u n neceTsarj^pos^and

rh0enTx.U^MCo0fn^^n...“?^-d

som?tfm«n tecltldlng**
harmful literaturp 5 »r»V» n?i. ai,d ®v®n

matter
more

given
all

g good citisenship. I have endeavored
within my sphere of official duty to pro-
tect our pension roll and make It what
It should be. a roll of Honor, contaiflUf.
the names of those disabled In their coun-
try’s service and worthy ®f their coun-
try’s affectionate remembrance.

The Partite Railroad*.
tiThe secretary calls attentlon.to the pub-
lic Interests involved tn an adjustmeid pi
the obligations of the Pacific railroad* to
the government. I deem ft to bs An ln*P°£

?a^apl \ y ®Jroady much reduced

ritory of the Island, so much time and <>
ri»4lCla»Si0*n<>K wHI be. r®fiulr®d to restore

,Mla,?i1r,w i "^roial productiveness that
y doubtful If capital can be

teduced to even make the attempt
Would Engage Our Bartons Attention.

inV‘XTt,U'nZl'u'Ar%l «.

apect to tne sovereignty of Spain, we can-
15® landing conflict in all ita

aind Pro.P® f*y apprehend our In-
evitably dose relations to it and its nos-
aible results without considering that by
the course of events we may be drawn Into
such an unusual) and unprecedented con-
dHion aawlll fix a limit to our patient
S«!finf/SrilMn to end th® contest; eitheralone and In her own way, or wfth our
friendly cooperation. * ° w,in our
Deferring the choice of ways and meth-

ods until the time for action arrives we

Ze fuce *lhe .^ntingsncicja suggested or
tively changed" ws^houllf c^Snu^W;

55r» 7e?u!My*
natlonaPO*1,lon Ke °,;cu'>y WfiSgS^^

__ TsnexoaUn Question.

c«52j 5^5Su?M5r,q"“t2;» "a.

»P«n U» a’SZtj

tabllahment. During ths naat veSI^nf;

partment, rather than .by tb« de-

r whlchriMvlfr*fc®d from drat-clftHs i tant duty to espei lolly present this subject
t ha n i * « nnl? * three or four times t° tho t;onsideratlon of the congress. On

tho oct of imdhandHnI{aJ{.ar^?ald. ntvrely unUed° tf tatea*lnbatdy oMhe’ccitstructloit^
the Union Pacific railway. Including it*
Kansas line, and more than JC.OUO.OOOof 1 Us
bonds issued in aid of the Central 1 scljc
railroad. Including those issued to tne
Western Pacific Railroad company, win
have fallen due and been paid or must on
that day be paid by the government. »>ltn*
out any reference to the application of tn®
sinking fund now in the treasury, UH* w‘‘‘
create such a default on the part of these
companies to the government as will P'8
•It the right to at once Institute proceed-
ings to foreclose Its mortgage lien.
In addition to this indebtedness, wmen

will be due January 1, 1897. there will ma-
ture between that date and JanuatT b
the remaining principal of such «ubs.a)
bonds, which must also be met by thegov
ernment. These amouftt to more than*"-
000,000 on account of the Union P*®1^
lines, and exceed 121.000.000 on nocount or
the Central Pnrlflr linen The situation W

guns, it is essential vwl'** «*««aern
vision be made to sun^y hi y pro‘
force of artillery to meet twl1 . n®c®»«ary
this service. X meet tho demands of

general go v« rn men " l bl tha

fn^a^houtug n.er»l but |„

handling our deficit would

fSiiits isrc chVa^hHirH ̂
postage. I recommend That iSalanlf11^!

ulatlon of our postal ?Jtes ln the ̂
Tha Navy.

Of vessel, fo7 o“r new 1,'a^ h.C.0E:'r,,cUon

»,•>. b 45d5,he£barH" -

?XrSd'h“
^ P-

proper arms snd equl nmVn t . f nc,#n‘ •«
t° active duty would 1 1 Aaud^«n

propgria tS iioid^Vw2rin-,
tnerefoi© recommend that prompt m«

for/aufhSrtM*^ i.2j«Ve2^'" !ha“‘"-

kxinboats hkve aUn »vJ^r8 and two new

«iriy AV4 ?oV iSiVaf;

( and prior con*
?u'l . ...... .... ........ .
committee's to the present and prior co«
greases: and as early as 1887 *h®yjVe£
thoroughly examined by a special comj'l
«lon appointed pursuant lo an act of con
gress. The considerations Wu,r,.n?, *!/,<>
justoient of the government’s relation* to

and Xttui.r
uniformity, that If those relations are no
terminated they should be revised ^P00
basis securing their safe continuance. .

Mast Take Action.
In the case of the Union Pacific company,

however, the situation has become©
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m
* ttiinw^efc-,niwrawn*Teani — ,>a

a iMCond and mibordlnate mort*
In coneequance of thoae pro.

^ and tncreaain* com plloat lone,
% me default occurring on the 1st

^/January, 1WT. a condition will be
ni*d at that date, ao far as this com*

w i concerned, that must emphasise
‘Wndate of the act of IKS7 and give to
K, duty under Ita provisions a more
-tW aspect. Therefore! unless con-
"kIii otherwlae direct or shall have
, .r.iv determined upon a different eo-
nf the problem, there w ill hardly ap-

“toVxtst nnf reason for delaying 1^-
Ihe date of the default altove men-
*uch executive action as will prom-

ts sutMierve the public Interests and
Jthc government from the loss threat-
1 by further Inaction.

Department of Agrlcoltnro.
department of agHculture la so In-

,-]» related to the welfare of our peo-^ the prosperity of our notion that
.hnuld constantly receive th* care and

.iitira foment of the government. From
.11 beginnings It has grown to be the
r#r of agricultural Intelligence and the

of aid and encouragement to agrl-
tiiral efforts. Large sums of money are
‘ally appropriated for the maintenance
this department, and It muat be ron-
*d that the legislation relating .to It
Vot always been directly In the Inter-

practlcal farming ot^ properlyr
,4rded against waate and extravagance.
,f«r however, the public money has beer

irlstH fnlrlv and sensibly to help
who sctually till the soil, no cx-

•ndlture has been more profitably made
more generally approved by the poo-

Nhows a Clreat Favlng.
From the report of the secretary It ap-
r* that through careful and prudent
jnclal management be has annually
rfd s large sum from his appropriations,
creaatlng during his Incumbency and up
the close of the present fiscal year near-
one-fifth of the entire amount appro-
ttd These results have been accom-
,rd by a conscientious study of the
needs of the farmer and such a regard
economy as the genuine farmer ought

nsvertheless,* * sr

unexpected'. ..... *,owever. was not

w.sk^”Kpoiss'h.vr0^i‘>:
difference between t hi Jy«aTr0Unl for lh«
secretary and the of th«

tariff ̂ vinue/ ™ f°r the coi^t\orx of
Uelieves It WIU Prove . KnCrewu

;s.4-:“fSs&s
hVv J7«XLi?ia ̂*v®nu« which. With reaaona-

Use of the Reserve Lwwfal.
To meet any such deficit we have In th»

MmSmmo Qdd,V°n #° a K0,d "^rve of
5JJ? *???:„’ ,a. "urplus of more than |12l»,000,-
•w* applicable to the payment of theSa

appreciate, supplemented bj.a rljjld ad-

nt which should be conducted In the In*
ft of agriculture instead of partisan

UtlCS-
Value of Farm Products.

UP secretary reports that the V >e of
exports of farm products during the
fiscal year atnounted to 1570.000,000.

Increase of J17.000.000 over those of the
it immediately preceding. This stale-
st is not the leas welcome because of
fact that, notwithstanding such In-

aae, the proportion of exported agrlcul-
paoducts to our total exports of all

iriptlens fell off during the year. The
splits of an Increase In agricultural ex-

being assured, the decrease in Its
oportlon to our total exports la the more
itlfvlng when we consider that It is ow-
to' the fact that such total exports for
year Increased more than 175,000,000. |

Opposed to Free Seeds.
In my opinion the gratuitous dlstrlbu-
jon of seeds by the department as at pres-
»t conducted ought to be discontinued
to one can read the statement of the scc-
iry on this subject and doubt the ex-
ivagance and questionable resuks of

i practice.
The Civil Kervlce.

[The progress made In civil service re-

peoses of the government, and which must"

ru'“Ax.To.rt.,Jf,,,hr*‘ pur,M>w- rem*'*
wasted, must in any

not extravagantly
event be perverted

Vices of Our Financial Myatem.
The reference to the condition and pros-

pects of our revenues naturally suggests

furnishes a cause for the utmost con-
It has survived the dotlLfsnutations.

its friends as well as the rancor of Its
unies, and has gained a permanent
ace among the agencies destined to
|fan*e our politics and to Improve, econ-
ilxeand elevate the public service. There
now In the competitive classified serv-

i upward of st.OoO places. More than half
thoae have been Included from time to \

oe since March 4, is;*3. A most radical
cd sweeping extension was made by ex-
itiyc order dated the 6th day of May.

And If fourth-class postmustershlps
not Included In the statement, It may
said that practically all positions con-
iplated by the civil-service law are not
issified. Abundant reasons exist for
eluding these postmasterships, based up-
eebnumy, improved service and the

lac? and quiet of neigh Imrhoods. If,
Dwcvtr, obstacles prevent such action at

t-nt, 1 earnestly hope that congress
ill, without Increasing post ottlce appro-
itions, so adjust them as to permit In
oper cases u consolidation of ihrse post
ws, to the end that through this proc-
the result desired may to a limited ex-

it b» accomplished.

Must Not Ite Offensive FartUans.

an allusion to the weakness *and vices of
our financial methods. They have bean fre-
quently pressed upon the attention of con-
fTf” ,n . previous executive communica-
tions and the Inevitable danger of their
continued toleration pointed out. Without
now repeating any of these details, 1 can-
not refrain from again earnestly presenting
the necessity of the prompt reform of a
system opposed to every rule of sound
hnance and shown by experience to be
fraught with the gravest peril and per-
plexity.

The Greenback Should Go.
I am more convinced than ever that we

can have no assured financial peace and
safety until the government currency Ob-
ligations upon which gold may be de-
manded from the treasury are withdrawn
from circulation and canceled. This might
be done, as has been hertofore recom-
mended, by their exchange for long-term
bonds bearing a low rate of Interest or by
their redemption with the proceeds of such
bonds.
Even If only United 'States notes known

as greenbacks were thus retired, It Is
probable that the treasury notes lamied In
payment of silver purchases under the net
of July 14, 1880, now paid In gold when de-
manded, would not create much dis-
turbance, as they might from time to time
when received lu the treasury by redemp-
tion In gold or otherwise be gradually
and prudently, replaced by silver coin.

Most Effective Path to Reform.
The plan of issuing bonds for the purpose '

of redemption certainly
and

appears to be the
direct path to the

le civil service rules, at* amended during
last year, provide for a sensible and

ifurm method of promotion, basing eii-
Wluy to better positions upon demon-
ited efficiency and faithfulness. The
tnce of hxed rules on mis subject has

?n an Infirmity in the system more and
ore apparent as Its other benetits have
en better appreciated. The advantages
civil service tueliiods lu their business
cts are too well understodh to require
iment. Their application has become

I necessity to the executive work of the
ovrrnment. But those who gain positions
>uj{h the operation of these methods

Mila be made to understand that the non-
rtisan scheme through which they rc-
Me their appointments demands from
*?"• py way of reciprocity, nonpartisan
u faithful performance of duty under
try administration and cheerful fidelity

ny vhlef. While they should be en-
iraged to decently exercise their rights

• chumship and to support through tneir
inrages the political beliefs they honest-
i profess, the noisy, pestilent and partisan

loves political turmoil and
? .?! i* or who renders lax and grudg-
Hervice t° the administration not rep-

political views, should lie
tpuy and fearlessly dealt with in such

,t0 /.Vrn*ah » warning to others
0 tow be likewise disposed.

Interstate

most effective
needed reform.
• In default of this, however. It would lie
a step in the right direction If currency
obligations redeemable In gold, whenever
so redeemed, should be canceled intf*kd
of being reissued. This operation would
be a slow remedy, but It would Improve
present conditions.
National bunks should redeem their own

notes. They should be allowed to Issue
circulation to the par value of bonds de-
posited as security for Its redemption, and
the tax on their circulation should be re-
duced to one-fourth of one per cent.

Real houree of Ranger.
In considering projects for the retirement

of United Krutes notes and treasury notes
Issued under the law of R90, I am of the
opinion that we have placed too much
stress upon the danger of contracting the
currency and have calculated too little
upon the gold that would be added to on
circulation If Invited to us by better and
safer financial methods *

Must Abandon Bunking Business.
The entire case may be presented by the

statement that the day of sensible and
sound financial method will not dawn upon
us until our government abandons the
hanking business and the accumulation of
funds and confines its monetary operations
to the receipt of the money contributed by
the people for its support and to the ex-
penditure of such money for the people*
benefit.

Hot Shot for Trusts.
Another topic In which our people right-

fully take a deep interest may be here

Com mere «.
nn ,1?Lerslale coniinerce commission has

* y^e ***»t year supplied auunuant evl-
. UHefdlness and the importance

t^„0rk.comralUed *0 Charge. Fub-
transportatjon is u universal necessity,
ir8cs .H^V0"-01 JUKl reasonablen™ t*,erefoF k*48 become of vital Im-
tx lso*i 0° th e° v 'I. i° j^W*1** a,f,d oarrlc rs,

1 $a*»m«re.VIIT,h? Justice® an^equUyof
p ?? embodied In the existing law

rpT ‘or ‘he purpose of regulating these
* veryw h ere' v ° m: ed td . and there

.Jr. 5° Ve “o question that the policy^ Question that the policy

ouMegitfafio?1 ^ “ permanent piace
Operationa of the Tariff Law.

aeMre to recur to the statements else-
rSf,ade. coneernlng the government's
'*pis ana .expenditures for the purpose
reyrtn* upon some sugKeatlon^7ouoh-
* our present tariff law and its

Thin statute took effect on
opera

the mh
_^.U*UI,L 1894. Whatever may be Its

us a complete mealure ofrt com Inga
is jms ** must be conceded that It

w*y to a freer and greater
*isnge of commodities between us and
< r m2nI}tr,e8 nn^ thus furnished a
luring*** for our PrtKluct8 a,,<, manu-
S* ePt,re fiscal year during which
iy nfVI1®8 l>oen In force ended on the SPth
,'r(flc«Hne• 1898' ln t*1111 yoar our Imports
r? i h h0J,° ot tlle previous yea;
lu-stu, n w*M0-0()0, while the value of thend Pre^nots we exported and which

ftbroad, was nearly J70.-
more than during the preceding year,
t annot .1 astlj- 1U* Condemned.

7 ho, Insist that the cost to ourmm articles coming to them from
needful use should only•St thr°y*h tar,fr charges to anf attry t0 mS*t the expenses ofim 118 W<,II 148 those who

h am® tRr,ff charges may be laid upon
men» bey°nd the necessities of gov-
fpos* J7venne, and with the additional
Tketm V 80 Increasing their price In our
i anfi aa jo give American manufactur-
i on^?.db^ers better and more profit-

must agree that our
3:

r pe<
mu;

briefly considered.' I refer to the existence
of trusts and other huge aggregations of
capital, the object of which Is to secure the
monopoly of some particular branch of
trade, industry or commerce, and so sttne
wholesome competition. When these are
defended, it Is usually on the ground that
though they Increase Precis, they al^> re-
duce prices, and thus may benefit the public.
It must be remembered, however, that a
reduction of prices to the pcopieisnot one
of the real objects of these organizations

is their tendency necessarily in mat
If It occurs In a particular case,

nor

Mheme! ‘^To'ccti^af reTuM far_ ____________
of compensating the palpable evils
d to the account of trusts and mo-short

charge
nopolies.

Laws Inefficient for Their C ontrol.
To the Instinctive belief that such Is the

Inevitable trend of t/urta and mono^lle.

whatever i"?. eS
mule advantages, tholr general tfftet
upon personal character; sweets - and
usefulness cannot b« otherwise tnan
m furious Though congress has at-
emuted to deal with this matter by leg-
ulTt on the laws passed for that purpose
Ihus far have proved Ineffective, not be-

io uru' SoTot1 'nich the di'mculty. V the

be doiio.
states Should Take Effective Action.

clmracter of ^ fov^rnm^ntal ̂ tem.
wltBn its sphere, has caref-illy

f United that sphere by bounds which can-
not toe tVana«reB8ed. ̂ he deel.lon of our

fr ‘Jl'Port unities,
wr ^ sre only primarily Justified ns

ODc J/)0 0nloperation it

1UUeSUtn

couu on this precise question ren-SiSSdt doubtful Whvtbcr the rvdn
iJf'lruHts and" monopalles can — ---- 

2 -rntefy treated through federal action, un-
they seek directly and purposely to

KHud* V their objects trans^ftaUqn
inc^?a J.inrsc between states or between

United States ami Ttmngi

and

rtach the °e^h*
authority ‘ r>n hu _____ _

several states
In the premises.
A Plea for Rigid Economy.

this communication,

powe
11 veil

last words

ite
the con-In (5ordHUshafl be an appeal to

(i

Sfr" ‘t he people* ' ' T he ws y to perplex Uig^ex-

gress” foVThe most rigid «c6nomy In the«x-
ncndlture of the money it holds In trust

travagance Is easy, 'but a return to fru-
iSfty Is dtflfcult. When, however It Is
considered that those who bear the bur-
j.„a 0f taxation have no guarantee of
hoSIst care save in the fidelity of their
nubfic servants, the duty of all possible iw-

CLEVELAND.

HOW TO GET UP A “CENTURY
^LUB.

And Secure the Reading of the Greatest of
tour Hollar Magastuee for One Hollar.
Everybody wants to take The Cen-

tury duriujf the coming year on account
of its serials, “Campaigning withGrant,”
written by Grant’s friend and staff of-
ficer, Gen. Horace Porter, and * the
novel of the American revolution.
“Hugh Wynne, Free Quaker,” in w hich
Washington is one of the characters.
The. Century costs $4.00 a year, urn)
nmny people are clubbing together in
groups of four, each one securing the
leading of the magazine one week in
the month.

If you want The Century in 1S97 (nnd
who does not?) a little work among
your friends w ill result itt finding three
others who want it too. Get one dol-
lar from each of them, and send $4.00
to The Century Company, Union square,
New York, for a year’s subscription.
Regin with December, nnd the publish-
ers will send you the November num-
ber free, In which these serials begin.
There are many dollar magazines, but
there is nothing like The Century, nnd

by this arrangement it will cost you no
more than n cheap magazine.

*la, constipation, rbeumalisui an
trouble.

No metaphysician ever felt the deficiency
of language so much as the grateful.— Col-
ton.

Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
No fltR after firet day's use of Dr. Kline s
Groat Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle &
treatise. Du. Kune, 933 Arch su.Phila., Pa.

When pain ceases, nosufferereverregrets
the price he paid for bt. Jacobs OtL

THE MARKETS.
New York. Dec. 7.

LIVE STOCK-Steers ....... S4 10 @ 4 00
Sheep ...................... 2 50 O 3 75
Hors ....................... 3 80 O 4 in

FLOUR— Minnesota Patents 4 fin O 4 00
Minnesota Rakers' ....... 3 sr> 4 25

WHEAT— No. 2 Red. Dec.... 87Ti«fi) 8914
No. 1 Hard ................. 04

CORN-No. 2-. ................. ZMfit 2014
December ......... A ...... 29 (tt 29*4

OATS - Western .............. 22 ft 32

LARI) .......................... 4 Vi ft 4 15
PORK — Men ................. 8 25 ft 8 75
BUTTER - Creamery ....... 15 ft 24

Dairy ......... . ............ S ft 13

EGGS ................. . ....... ft 24
CHICAGO.

CATTLE — Reeves ........$3 50 ft 5 50
Stockers and Feeders.... 2 75 ft 4 no
Cows and Dulls ........... 1 25 ft 3 90
Tejons Steers .............. 2 75 ft 4 40

HOGS - Light ................3 10 ft 3 35
Rough racking.. ........ 2 OO ft 3 fiO

SHEEP ........................ 2 Oft ft 3 75
BUTTER - Creamery ....... 15 ft 23

Dairy ...................... 10 ft 19

EGGS - Fresh ................ 20 ft 22
POTATOES (per bu.) ........ 18 ft 26PORK Mess ................ f. 85 ft 6 90
LARD — Sterrni ............... 3 75 <Ti 3 80
FLOUR - Winter ....... 1 75 ft 4 45

Spring ....................l 50 ft 4 50

GRAIN— Wheat. December. 78%© 781.1
Corn. No. 2 Cash .......... 23 ft 23 b,

Oats, No. !! Cash .......... 18*40 18*4
Rye, No. 2 .................. 41 ft 41*4
Barley, Choice to Fancy. 33 ft 36

MILWAUKEE
GRAIN— Wheat. No.’ 1* Spring $ 70 ft 70«4

Corn. No. 2 ................ 24 ft 24*4
Oats, No. 2 White ......... 20 ft 21

Rye. No. 1 ................. 41 ft 41*4

Harley, No. 2.. ------ ------- S4ii@ mi
PORK Mess ........... . ..... 6 85 ft 6 40
LARD ..... . ..... ..... ........

3 $5 ft 3 90
DETROIT.

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Red.. 5 02510 93
Corn. No. 2 ................. 21 ft* 21*4
Oats, No. 2 White ......... 21M0 21H
Rye No. 2 ................. 40 ft 40*4

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers.... 23 10 ft 4 00

Texas .....................2 10 ft 3 45
HOGS .......................... 2 80

0 sn
ft 3 20
fit 4 in8 ......... OMAHA.
.(( 1VJ

CATTLE — Steers ............ $3 40 ft 4 50
Cows ......................1 50 ft 3 25

Feeders .....................2 75 ft 5 75
HOGS .......................... 3 10

O CT
ft 3 35

O fCi OO (ff' 0 bo

Is a disease which afflicts over ^75 per
cent, of the American people,
dangerous disease because it not only
poisons the blood but causes heaviness,
oppresslon.and dulls the intellect Then
follow chronic headache, lots of appe-
tite, slow digestion, nervousness, bad
breath, dingy complexion and low
spirits. It will eventually bring on
liver and kidney disease in some Ihcur*
able form. But sufferers from this
dreaded malady ore speedily

Warner’s SAFE Cure and Warners
SAFE Pitts. Leading physicians the
world over, have acknowledged this
fact and thousands of people through-
out the land have testified to it

lessness. It build* up the exhausted

kldne^comp^alnrinr anyef^m| snSth e
only remedy that has ever been able to
cure Bright'* disease.

If you ar# feeling the need of sucha
remedy, you cannot do better than try
this king7 of remedies, the frost

Theks Is more Catarrh In this section of
tho country than all other diseases put to-
gether, ami until the lost few years wu* sup-
posed to be incurable. Par a great many
years doctors pronounced It a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and by ©on-
stauUy failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Chenny ft Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It Is
taken internally in doses from 10 drop* to a
teaspoonful. H acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the svRtem. They
offer one huudred dollars for any case (t
fails to cure. Hend for circulars and testi-
monials. Address F. J. Chkney ft G©., To-
ledo, O. Bold by PrucnristA, TSc.
Hall’s Family Pills are tho best

Eternal Vigilance.
M Sternal vigilance is the price of liberty. H

It is the price of everything worth hiving.
— n It is the price

of life itself. A

Bambuky— *T hear th.it Htimpton is dead
Did ho leave his wife much!” Miepah— “1
suppoHo so. He alwnya.lHthep ns mm-h as
he could while was auvo.>,-~Bosu>u Tran-
script.

We have received from Warner's Bale
Cure Co., of Koohester, N. Y., whoso ad-
vertisement may lie found in another col-
uinu, tholr attractive pamphlet for Dftff, of
which five million copies, it is stated, are
being distributed fr o by mail and through
druggists. It contains besides advertising

irtraiU

mSw° v^1dia y°Dr lather and
mother die oft” Applicant for Life In-
surance— “Well. sir. 1 can't sav os 1 exactly
remember; but it wasn't anything serious/’

mutter, biographical sketches and poi
of tho Presidents of the United States in'
eluding President-elect McKinley. The pern
sal of tho pamphlet affords abundant proof
that. Warner’s 8a' e Cure Co., which ha#
twenty yours of succors back of it, is a#
active and enterprifliL g os ever.

Lrr your mind lie full, and you will want
little or nothing to fulfill your happiness.—
Chicago Standard.

Folse Witnesses.

There are knaves now and then met with
who represent certain local bitters and
poisonous stimuli as identical with or pos-
sessing properties akin to those of UmTlet-
ter’s Stomach Bitters. These scamps onlv
succeed in foisting their trashy compounds
upon people unacquainted with the genuine
article, which Is us much their opposite as
day is to night Ask and toko no substitute

Don’t Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
004

for the gr»i"d remedy for malaria, dyspep-
uu kidney

and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take No-To-Bac,
the wonder-worker that makes weak men
strong. Muoy gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 4<H),0U0 cured. Buy No-To-Bac from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
•Mire. Booklet and sample mailed free. Ad.
Bteriiug Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

man needn’t be
always looking
for danger,
afraid that
something will
happen to him;

but a wise man
will form a habit
of care about the

important things of
life.

It isn’t half so
much trouble to take
care of yourself as it
is not to. A man
who follows regular,
healthy habits, feels

all the time.
If* is wa^b Hrtag

to him. Dut a man
who “don't want to
bother with taking
care of himself has
more pain and mis-
ery crowded into one
day than a good
healthy, hearty mao
who lives right
would ever know of
in a whole year. ~

When a man’s stomach is out of order,
and his digestion don’t work; when his liver
gets to be sluggish and won’t clear the bile
out of his blood, it is time for him to look
out for himself. He gets no nourishment
out of his food. His blood jfets thicker and
thicker with impurities. His nerves get irri-
tated. He loses energy and fighting force.
He may say, “ I can stand it, I will feel

better to-morrow;” but the chances are he
will feel worse to-morrow and worse still
next day. He ought to put himself right at
otfeb. He needs Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery. It is made for just this condition.
It rouses up the digestive and nutritive
organs, and gives them power to extract
from the food all* the nutritious elements
and transform them into rich, nourishing
blood. It enables the liver to cleanse out all

A ooon man fluds good wherever he
goes, because the good in. him brings out
good iu others.— Ram’s Horn.

bilious impurities and pour into the circula-
tion an abundance of highly vitalized blood.

For Whooping Cough, Piso’s Cure is a
successful remedy. M. P. Dieter, 67 Throop
Ave. , Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 14, W.

ve-energy. It does not make fiabby
flesh. It is the only suitable tonic and
strength-builder for corpulent people.

Don't go with tho crowd simply because
it is a crowd.— Rum’s Horn.

A right state of heart cannot be main-
tained, without keening a close watch on
tho tongue.— Ram’s Horn.

How to cure Rheumatism? Use St Jacobs
Oil. It subdues. It cures.

True earnestness is wisdom warmed by
love.— Chicago Standard.

Gentle treatment. St. Jacobs Oil soothes
Neuralgia and cures it. It fades away.

No man can climb higher than his own
ambition.

Our lives are the open volume the world
reads.

Crutches and cruel pains from Sciatica:
From St. Jacobs Oil the cure of It.

If you ever want to
sell or exchange your
Organ, remember it will

be twice as valuable if
the name on the front is

ESTEY
Write for Illustrated Catalogue with prices,

to Estey Organ Company, li rattle boro, Vt.

Important Notice!

The only genuine “Baker’s Chocolate,”
celebrated for more than a century as a de-

licious, nutritious, and flesh-forming bever-

age, is put up in Blue Wrappers and Yel- ;

low Labels. Be sure that the Yellow!
Label and our Trade-Mark are on every !

package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass, j

ill II III ••••»« tMMMMMMMMiMMMiW*
Milk Pans,
and pails, and cans,
and 1bottles (even
baby’s)— -or any-
thing that you want
particularly clean,

ought to be washed
with Pearline.
You’ll save work

" In doing it, and it’s a great deal more thoroughly done.HP - lr
Dairies and dealers use Pearline extensively. Just try it
once, on your milk-ware or butter-ware — and then say if it
isn’t the most satisfactory way of cleaning. Pearline is the
most economical thing you can use, too. You get so much
more out of it.

7 • v.'
>
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Wu&lLgtoa. LttUr.

Wa8hik«ton. D. C., Dec. 4, 1806.—

inlhiCBCe of Pro^ Mem elect
coukl prerent It, even If Mr. McKinley

t.AOMuravw*. V. V/., *J*5C. «, lew.— were oppoM\l to the re+lectiuii of Bpecker -
henatare »i>U liopreeeBlatlrrB who we RffH, rhlrh nn Tm» informed imeoa b» fWyU »r> Hbi ml inmhf
ioterested hi public buiklinf bills are not ! Here* him to be. . ./ , of the oW time 500 per cootere, and mort

pleased with the ttunouucemeut of Chair- Slated in a nutshell, the opinion of a gage their farm to pay the bill, will be
mau Cannon, ol the House Appropriation majority of the Senators and Uspreaenta- gUd to learn that The OUrler Store Co.
Committee, that no new expenditures wilt I tires now in Washington may be rendered I
be authorized by that committee so long thusly : The short seaakm ol Congreaa will

as the gorerument remjues are lest than ! be devoted to passing the regular appro

its expenditures. There is considerable priation bills, the unloading of a few per-
grumbling and there will be more but tonal grievances and the payment of a lew
Mr. Cannon’s word will go, as It is known I political debts by means of speeches, and

to be backed by Speaker Reed, and the •o*n« wrangling. There will be an extra
proposed new public buildings will hare | session of Congress early in the spring to
to wail, although the frieuds of some ol I**** a tariff bill.
them may be shrewd enough to get them
provided for In amendmenu by a majority
vote of the House, in defiance of the com
mittce.

Attention, Sir Xnlffhts.

There will be a special meeting of

A’Z‘r”"igromor;“iJ ,oliHIlNkl-Stil IfiiHi M !#%w **. *%r«l>a rl I K%» I ,

of elected candidates. All are requested
originated fi<»m u lew words dropped by, '* vivvmu enu
a oeualoT known to enjoy the confidence j to ̂  prew.nl
of Secretary Oluey, says that about a By order of Committee,

month ago Secretary Gluey, acting under w u HiaBLiCHWmyr RK
the direciion of Prcaldent Clcvc iand. noli- 1 ’

fied Spain that ninety days more would I Doa** gg Soft on ToUTMlf.
be allowed the Spaniards to put down the -
Cuban revolution, and that if at the end of; Whftt budoess has the young vigor of
that time no progress has been made to- 1 twentTr 10 dt,|n,ind 1,1,11 A™ •h*,, ̂
Ward* that cud the United States wottid w#,m aud the Bcnt cushioned and the
feel called upon in the interest of human- 1 road •rtl«Hh? Let him not jutrade his initv-i vaucu upon in iue imeresi or numan-i ------- ---- r*1

ity and of commerce to interfere, forcibly competence for life by insisting that life is

if necesaary, to bring about peace. Those not worlh IlTlng un,eM a ““n ‘8 rich-
who accept the rumor as true point nut uu^aa’ l,|e abundance of life

that it was about the time trial this alleged 8hou,d b® eked out with wealth, which is
tiitini.iii*... _____ ___ __ an accident of life, not of Iik pitKfnrA l.».i

‘Mv 1.1111 v lllitl hub nm-gvu ----- -------- • ” — —
sent that extraordinary an 1100,1,1,1,1 Hfe. not of its essence. Let

is both in Spain and the 1iIqi DOt bimsell by behaving as if
the sunshine or the shower made a dif-

ultimulnm was

naval preparations both in Spai

United States began.

The one thing in which the newly ar-
rived C tngnasmen show not the slightest

interest is the contents of the President’s

forthcoming annual message to Congress.

Ordinarily it is just the contrary with
them, but tills year everylxaly seems to

think that it will not make the slightest
difference what Mr. Cleveland may say.
He is a President without n party prac-
tically, as the four Senators and the little

a
!<*n nee to him. Let those goor slaveries
wait till the heart Is soured and the knee*

are weak. No! the young man’s place is
to scorn delights. Our gPded youth are
not— and they ought to know that they
are not, they ought to be told they are

not— choice young men when the study of

their life is to spare themselves paiu and

surround themselves with creature com-
forts. It is a sign that they have not got-----    --- — ... ' ----- J - — •   * £>''»

kaodtul of Representatives who are still j l,lt* sufficiency of l«fe. They do
known as Cleveland democrats can hardly not kno*' * hat pure gold is, and so they

*• * try to eke it out with gilding.— Philipbe called a parly.

The lawyer who is as jealous of the
honor of his protessiou as he is of his ow n

good name isunwotthy of ihe profession

uud unfitted to be trusted with the busi-

ness interests of others. 1 1 is this jealousy

of the honor of their profession that is
causing ilio belter class of patent lawyets

to agitate in favor of the organization of a

patent bar, with rules stringent enough to

stop some of the practices which are de-

grading the profession, especially the get-

rich-wbile-you-wait promises which are
scattered broadcast by certain firms ns

bait lo get advance lees from inventors

and men who have ideas they imagine to

be inventions, and the lottery competitions

which are d« m 'ndizing those who are in-

duced to pay for the privilege of entering

.. them. These tricks of unscrupulous
pateut solicitors, although of doubtful
legality and some dangerously near to ob

taioiug money under Inlse pretenses, can-

not be reached by the authority of the
Commissioner of Pa'enia. but they could

be by rules made by an association of
.patent lawyers.

Senator Puffer says the populists will do

nothing to prevent the carrying out of the

proposal for another international mone-

tary commission except to state their be-

— lief iu the utter useleasuess of such a c.rwn-

missioii. Ife added that there never had

been any international money and that he
dida’t believe there ever wou’d beC
8t range to say. the extreme gold standard

men take about ihe s .me view of the mat-
ter that Senator IVtfer does.

Representative Apsley, of Marsncbu*,
setts, who ought to be authority on the
subject, say* ihe reason tiio wool mauu-
lacturw* arc striving so hard to get the
Diugley lull put through the Senate at
this session is ’’becailsa toe passage of

tfce -Dingley hill vhiuid havw|bc i immediate

effeca of raising the duty on t »e woolen
inaunfacrurfrs - .m- tfi pi t ..u.t, while the

duty on the raw umtciial would only be
placed at uboul 0 cent* a pound. Const •
quently the muuulaeturers would have the

best of the legislation, being' able lo gel
the raw material at couiimrutivdy IimM

Brooks.

have made a big hole In the old time
orices, by not charging for the holes In

the tile. - *

The best Marblehead Kelley Island lime,

59 cents per barrel, of tbe - Glazier
Htovc Co.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling good

roof boards at $7.50 per thousand.

Shingles, all grades at prices which
make the old-time 500 per center kick

ami long for a return of the good old
days, when 500 per cent (payable in
wheat, wool or mortgage) was pocketed
with ease.

Water lime, the very best, in bushel

bags, 99 centa, of the Glazier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for It?Vvtr . ̂

You would never have been compelled
to place that mortgage upon your farm if

you had always been able to buy lumber,

tile, coal and builders’ supplies at tbe rate

of profit at which The Glazier Stove Oo.
are now selling this line of goodi.

Good bevel siding, $8.00 per thousand, of
the Glazier Stove Co. 500 per center's
old-time price $40 00 for the same stock.

Tile at right prices of tbe The Glazier
Stove Oo. No charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co are selling first
class white pine boards at $1000 per
thousand. You paid 500 per center
$40.00 for the same thing many a time
before we punctured his balloon with our

underbuy, undersell prices.

*' • :

-iffHlh
bemi an Indian bw-amw be waion her trail all tho h,!*" *4m fillotf J

Choice ateitm kettle rendered lard in 25lb lot* at

loU at To jvr Jb. Hulk omen and poultry at loweat pricIT b-

-A.DA1YI E F*
Higheat market price paid for hides and tallow.

READY ON TIME.

Couldn’t have been so without

piece. time.

Whether it in a clock, watch or piece of ie* ,
you want, you cun be sure of it« reliability if 2
buy from u«. •

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

it-

For sale, two village loU, centrally
located. Inquire at this office.

W.L Douglas
$ TOO SHOE

best a TEE worn.
A 15.00 SHOE TOR $1.00.

It k stylish, durable and perfcct-

For Hont.

The Lutheran Parsonage on
street. Apply to Israel Vogel

Hepfef, Chelsea.

Summit
or Jac.

A^igh i gan (Central
» thin any shoe sold si $3UXL

Sow to Soop Wrinkles Away,

A simple preventive against the ap-
pearance of wrinkles is this: Saturate a

soft towel in very hot water, wring it and

apply it to ibe face, keeping it there for at

least twenty minutes. Then dry the face
very gently. This must be done just be

foregoing to bed. When traveling, if
the skin is very sensitive, do not bathe
tbe face except at night and iu the morn

iug, and then throw a few drops of tine

lure of benzoin into the water, so that it
may l>e made soft and agreeable to the
skin. — Decern tier Ladies’ Home Journal.

Two deacons and a class leader in one
of the many churches in Jackson claim
that as they were reluming home from
prayer meeting recently a woman sud-
denly rushed up to them, hugged two of
them and ran away, accompanied by some

other women. The men, poor things,
were greatly shocked and will not be
caught out again after dark without their
wives.

“ The Niagara Falls Boute.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 39th, U9C.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan On

inti Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows:

QOINfl HAST.

Detroit Night Express ..... ....5:15 a. m
Atlantic Express .............. 7:05 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.35 a. m

Mail and Express.....; ...... ..8.15 r. m

uoixg WEST.

Midland Express... .......... 9,05 A. M

Grand Rapids Express ........ 6.30 r. w

Cldcago Night Express ........ 9 50 r. u

No. 37 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting ou ut ’* '

nuttoial pooibU to
prices.

W« nuke
also $2^0 and
$2 shoes for

u Belmont ” and "Pointed
Toe'* (shown in cuts) will be
the leaders this season, but any
other style desired may be
obtained from our agents.

menand$2A0,
$2.00 and
for boys.

The full line for sale by °f ta* >boet.
If dealer. cannot tuppi, you. write

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Hut
CATALOUl’B Frkl_ - , _ 1 VATM4MIVB I liiL .

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

or eastw Detroit
Detroit.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

G- Uuooi.Es, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

6E0. E, DAVIS

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Electric Bitters.

^lectrie Bitiers is h medicine suited for
any season, but perhaps more generally
needed when the languid, exhausted feel-
ing prevails, when the liver is torpid and

sluggish and the need of a tonic and alter-

ative is felt. A prompt use of this medi-

cine has often averted long and perhaps
httal bilious fevers. No medicine will act

more surely in counteracting an?! freeing

the system from the malarial poison.
Headache, indigestion, constipation, dlz-

vb III to Electric Bitters.. 50 <  nu
and $1. 00f per bottle at Glazier & Slim
sou’s drug store.

$th<

Probate Ordor.

TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
m. At a session of the Probate (x»urt for

iu County of W ashtenuw. hotden ut the Pit^
bate Offlce, In the city 01 Ann Arlx.r, on Tliur^
duy, the imh day of November, in the year one

In the matter of the estate ut David 'J
Probate.deceased. "•Tl« Thomas,

David B. Taylor, executor of the fast will
and testament of r-ald deceased, comes Into
wurt abd remesents that he is now prepared
to render his final account os such executor18 TUut Tuesday, the
f?nd day of December next, at ten o’cloclt in
•he forenoon, tai assigned for exum-

Headquartersn at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

Tbe farmer youth tolls hard forsooth,

- ---- , ----------- j ..... . a«d follows well the 4,old spring- tooth;”
advance in cost, while Inditif protected as he mows the hay uud saugers gay, and all
10 the muiiuta. fur.il article. ** Mr. Apfley

strongly favors an extra lurilf amshm, nod
am »ng other reasous .«#r ins twdet

f.>r .‘O cents a tluy. The wheat he sows,
the corn he bore, ami now and then his
ow n brown toes. To make his mark he

• a“l uo1 ,u f‘,Vur ttuiciiug mi v mVas-J wfth the lark mttat ri-e, *nd do chores
ure whicli is noi f.ir t » ail iiiiere-i>. If uiterdark S.> hnnl he works, and never
we should attempt lo do m.yihii.g Uhk I Nhirks while vagrant weed or thistle lurks.

session we would i*o sOfo to make serious ! ^turday night he files his kite, blows his
blundeis and have tlHt work to do over

* again. I am in tavor nfiiii exira Ne***ion.
wilh a cur vlu 1 txauitualiou iutu all ti»e
M:bcdu!e?, and the r> tutU wid be n syni'-l

tnttrical tariff MM tlmt Would be l .tibfac-
rery to Ui« country.”

tspeaker Ree«iV frh'uds only smile every

time some im.ngiiiutlvc uew>pa|>er iuuq
organize*, ou paper, a new op(>4«ition to
ills reflection ,,h ftHpealtef of the next

House. Tlu*y cau aff .rd to smile. They

wagi-N. and gets tight.— Ex.

X*r*9X*.

Chelsea, Dec. 10, IS96.

• -c r »- « • »

Egg*, pei dozen

fti I ter, per pound,....

Oa s, per bushel ......

tk>rtLP«r b«l0licl......

Wheat, per buslieE. . . .

Potatoes, per Wiwbel. . .

Apples, per busbel ........

Onions, |>er busbel ..... . .........

Beaus, per bushel

v^ss^wjav: I R E V I VO
1:11 ̂ hev pereoM d«ted ibe stxteemh day o? Deeim* ‘A Vnterested in said estate, are rcqulmlto ap- her, A D. \m, e*e«ite<l t»y Hcnrv

ucar at a seMUm of - said Court, then to lE : tbc Township of Shan .n in im Cn mtT’Sv
u<>lden ut the Ftohate Offloe, in tbe City of Ann ! Washtenaw and Stale of Mir ia n to Kwinll

-- of ueoea,b«?- a- u- 7

to the person* inter,
tso-d in said c*tme of the pendency of said ao-
WUUt, and the beariug th.-n^.f, by tau!ing a

1 awHSHs&jwfsi
J . WiLL.UtD BABBITT, 18 whole !. . . 1 . . . . .IT ." " ‘T4’*1 : n u l1 whu b

J migv of Probate.

,he aLn<nint claimed to be due
of this notice i*

ngrii^ RESTORES
VITALITY.

(A troe copy.J
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Reatster.

Probate Order.Ti,TE Washtenaw
eOci

Oflioe in the Oty of Ann Artaa^on FrtdSr
4.. * . __ ____ • *

SV for

<^twVUintL0f 'V8bu miw* hiUdenatthePmtmreOflioe In the «ty of Ami Arbor (m Vr ,i!.^
the i3tb day of

un(1 niuety-slx,
}lre^nt' J* W I Hard Babbitt, Judge of

I5!tter Pf estate of
of Probate

ra“'“ "f
John Clark, executor mt the last will and

icridt r bis tlnal necouut us such executor

&'a ,,b,uw ,mu£ ifuu«nAyrbu;iis

««W MtvutW tf.o nEL

claimed to 1k> duo aoJ

recover aald * inmitutod at law to

^ur^TrTUr z liyu

N..T!lg‘,Kl' h“* ‘>AulVO. ’

hvSrt, * } loitoe ,8 hereby given that
o> virtue of said power of Mile urvi in

mJS, P,nd

Made a

‘Well Man

of Mee.

inten-stod

gfSSSSSSSSaK
follows, to- wit: wwwr,Dea ln •»*«

1st Day.

' * 15th Day.

THE QBCAT goth

FRENCH REMEDY
Produces the above result* i» $0 DAY’S, it*®

powerfully and quickly. Cures when all «***

fail. Young men and old ror.n will recover their

yourbful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly

and surely restores from cifects of seH-thri**

excess and indiscretions Lost Msahood.J^

Vitality. lwnw>tency. Nlghily Emissions U*1

Pow erof either sex. Failing Memory, YVislisf

Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which un »

one lor study, business or marriage. Itnotcn/

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is*

Great Nerve Tonic ind Btood-BoiMtf
. . .1

4. WILLARD BABBITT.
(A into cony.) " of *™*»**i
WM. G. Urtr, Probate li<*tst«r.

'iskmmm
njfht anirieo to said emu Ilim ^iTriorllwi..

more or let*.
Rated December inh, 1HM.

FRBDERICK Q1R8KK,
LEHMAN BR08,. Martf«i®e.

Attorneys for Mortcafae. g|

muscular and nervous system, - -
tho pink glow to polo cheek* and restoring* **

fire** youth. It warctooffta*»Kyaai1**’ I
wmpUoo. Accept no substitute. Insist00^
ing REVIVO, no other. It can be earned in**

pocket. By moil, fi.oo per package, m pw
wrapper, or att for l«-oo, with a posRh^J^
tea guaranty to cure or refund the ®oafy
•vary package. For free circular itldress

ROYAL MEDICINE CO, CHlCAGa

For sole at Chelsea. 3Iich., byM ARM8TB0N0 * CP-

miM .

/m

m
wmm


